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Cooking is an art for Barbara Ross
BY SHIRLEY CULPES

No one will ever starve in
Barbara Ross's house. At least,
not while Barbara Ross is there.

There are, no doubt, those who
have never heard of Barbara Ross,
or of her modest little restaurant on
Mayne Island, the 5 Roosters. But
that's not to say that the place or
the lady are undeserving of recog-
nition: quite the contrary.

The hospitable 25-year-old ope-
rator of the charming restaurant is
as much a native of the place as
any. She moved to Mayne with her
family at the age of nine, attended
school here, completed high school
on Salt Spring Island, and then had
her fling, as girls from small places
are wont to do, in the big city.

The first stop after high school
was the prestigious Empress Hotel
in Victoria, where Barbara worked
as a cashier at the desk for three
years. She later moved on to
Vancouver where she was in the
employ of the venerable Insurance
Corporation of B.C. for an equal
period of time. By this time last
year, however, the bright lights
and city nights had lost their charm
for Barbara, and she returned to
the island that had been home for
so many years.
EVERYBODY LIVED THERE

"I came back, and one day I
just happened to mention the
possibility of running a restaurant
to my dad," Barbara recalls over a

Barbara makes her own bread
cup of coffee. "He told me that
there was a place for sale here on
the island, and that we should look
into buying it."

Which is precisely what Bar-
bara and her father, Jim, did.
Several weeks later Jim Ross was
the proud owner of a turn-of-the-
century home located on Village
Bay Road. The place came
complete with five roosters.

"We gutted the place and
started all over again," Barbara
recalls. "We ripped off layers of
ceiling and layers of walls until we

HI!
Barbara relaxes for a moment on that has been transformed into the
the porch of the rambling old house 5 Roosters.

Ken Byron
EXCAVATING

Percolation Tests
Septic Tanks & Drainage
Fields
Septic Tank Pump-outs
Driveways
House Excavations
Waterlines z^j 9 ceo
Wells to 18 ft.

Box 584, Ganges, B.C.

got down to the original structure.
It took us months."

Those months, it turns out,
were well spent. The gracious old
home, now tastefully re-done with
antiques, a Franklin fireplace and
comfortable old over-stuffed furni-
ture, exudes charm as well as good
smells from the kitchen.

"I'm sure that at one time or
another everybody on this island
must have lived in this house,"
Barbara chuckles. "They'll come
in for dinner and say, oh we used to
live here. There's a lot of history in
here."
COOKING'S HER ART

Barbara, however, doesn't have
a lot of time to contemplate what
her old house may or may not have
seen during its younger days. She
spends too much time baking
bread, putting menus together,
tending her vegetable garden and
purchasing supplies to carry her
through the four evenings a week
that the restaurant's doors are
open to the public.

"I've always been into cook-
ing," she says. "That's my
artistry. I can't paint and I can't
sew and I can't dance. But I can
cook, and I love it."

The fact that she's never had
formal training even for cooking in
quantity doesn't phase Barbara,
either.

"I've had good luck, I guess,"
she shrugs. "And I'm not afraid to
do anything. I've never been
afraid to try something new."

"Business," she says, "has
been surprisingly good. It's not
always wildly busy, but it's steady.

On a normal night we can handle
25 people comfortably. On Chinese
food nights we can, if we have to,
cram 36 people into the place."
EVERYTHING'S FRESH

Chinese food nights, as Barbara
calls them, are part of the 5
Roosters' Friday night special.
Every Friday she prepares a spe-
cial ethnic meal, which costs $5 per
head.

"Nine times out of 10 the things
I cook for those nights I've never
tasted before," she says. "But
there are no problems; things
always come out fine."

Despite the fact that Barbara
lacks formal training in running a
restaurant, she adheres to cooking
principles that make the place a joy
to visit. There's no such thing as a
canned or frozen vegetable in her
kitchen: they're all fresh.

Much of the produce, including
eggs, is purchased from people on
Mayne, says Barbara.

"We try to patronize local
people as much as possible," she
points out. "After all, it's mostly
the people that live on Mayne who
come here to eat."
NO MENU

There's no such thing as a
customer's menu at the 5 Roosters.
Barbara prepares one meal for all

of her guests on any given evening,
with main courses ranging from
Cornish game hen to roast beef. In
the summer she utilizes whatever
fresh fish she can get her hands on.

"We don't work with a menu at
all," she points out, "That way,
it's more like I'm inviting people
into my home and giving them

dinner. Except, of course, I
present them with a bill at the end
of the evening."

Despite the comfortable inti-
macy of the house, however,
Barbara can't run the entire show
herself. While she works her
magic in the kitchen on busy
evenings a waitress by the name of
Henry Proctor looks after the needs
of the customers. Michael Cross, a
friend of Barbara's, runs the small
bar located just inside the front
door.

"Dad's really good, too," says
Barbara. "If things are really busy
he'll help out in the kitchen or wait
on tables. And Mom always helps
out too, if we get into a jam."

The thing obviously, is that for
Barbara Ross, putting all that time
into her restaurant can hardly be
considered work. There can be
little doubt in the mind of anyone
who visits the place that it's no less
than a labour of love. That
conviction goes even deeper when
her ample meals arrive at the table.
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Down Through The Years
With Driftwood

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Mrs. W.A.C. Bennett

made the first cut in the
special birthday cake at the
Royal Canadian Legion Lad-
ies Auxiliary tea held last
Saturday afternoon, in Leg-
ion Hall. The guest of honour
was presented with a corsage
of primroses and violets by
L.A. president Mrs. F.W.
Kirkham.

The large cake, honour-
ing the 17th anniversary of
the local auxiliary, was beau-
tifully decorated with the
Legion crest in full colour
and piped in Legion colours
of gold and blue.

***
The George Sinden trophy
for junior piano was awarded
to Judy Luddington on the
stage of the Cowichan High
School auditorium at the
Final Night performance, Sa-
turday, of the 15th annual
Cowichan Music Festival,
following competition for the
award with two other festival
winners, Angela Bridgen and
Glynnis Horel.

Kiwanis Club of Duncan
bursary for highest total
aggregate in junior piano
classes was presented to
Glynnis Horel, as the Stanley
Gordon Chapter, IODE, tro-
phy for the highest mark
obtained in sight reading, 87
per cent.

Glynnis was also the win-
ner of first place in the under
12 year class and, with
Angela Brigden, won the
trophy in the duet class.
Angela was the first in the
under 13 sonatina class, and
was second in two other
classes. Judy won the trophy
in Canadian composer class,
and was second in two other
classes.

***
Miss Helen Dean, well-

known Ganges resident, was
honoured on the occasion of
her 80th birthday at a te?
held in Ganges United
Church Hall by Mizpah Unit
UCW. A special birthday
cake marked the event and
president Mrs. J.D. Reid
presented Miss Dean with a
corsage of violets. A poem
dedicated to Miss Dean was
read by the composer, Mrs.
H.W. Harris.

Life membership in Unit-
ed Church Women was con-
ferred upon Miss Dean and
Miss Mary Lees. Certificates
and life members pins were
presented to the honoured
ladies by Dr. Norah Hughes.
There were 24 members and
friends at the party.
TEN YEARS AGO

Post office patron who
lives within a mile of a rural
post office pays for the
privilege.

Gulf Islands Joint Council
has petitioned the postmas-
ter-general protesting the re-
cent increase in fees for lock
box rentals.

Council warmly approved
a report from J. Allan Clarke,
of Galiano, pointing out that
the city resident enjoys street
delivery at no extra charge.
The rural dweller enjoys a
rural mail delivery at no
extra charge. The resident of
the rural community, living
in close proximity to the post
office has to pay for the
rental of a post office box.

Bank will have a major
influence on the develop-
ment of the Islands, Gulf
Islands Joint Council was
told on Saturday afternoon.

Long-term forecast of ec-
onomic development has the
islands cast as the residential
area for the near-mainland,
J.A. Clarke told his fellow
delegates.

Industrial development of
Roberts Bank will bring an
influx of workers to the
mainland area, observed Mr.
Clarke, of Galiano. The wor-
kers are likely to be estab-
lished on the islands and to
commute to the mainland by
hovercraft or similar trans-
portation.

Population of some
20,000 workers are expected
ultimately to live on the
islands and work on the
mainland, he forecast.

***
Near record winter wea-

ther has brought near-record
spring road upheavals.

Gulf Islands lag behind
no part of the province in
their road problems. On ev-
ery island there are seas of
mud beyond which no traffic
can pass and there are
potholes and mudpockets
which restrict movement.

Accompanying the road
collapse in so many places
are vigorous criticisms of the
department of highways and
road crews.

On Salt Spring Island the
hardest hit are Beaver Point
Road, where some residents
have avoided returning to
their homes for fear of being
trapped on the road; Southey
Point Road, passable by only
a few vehicles.

One driver coming
through Rainbow Road resor-
ted to chains to get out of the
mud that is a road.

FIVE YEARS AGO
There will be no referen-

dum this year on the budget
increase in Gulf Islands
School District. Last week
the school board approved a
bylaw to spend $145,671
more than limits imposed by
the department of education
guideline.

Department sanctions the
increase, each year, of 10 per
cent over the previous year.
If this years' expenditures
are within 110 per cent of last
year's, the department will
share the whole burden.

Total budget is $984,413,
of which $838,472 will be
shared by the provincial gov-
ernment.

***

Ferry service between
Fulford and Swartz Bay carr-
ied a total of 104,227 motor
vehicles last year. On the
basis of 365 days' service a
year this averages at 18
vehicles per trip.

The same service the
previous year carried 94,178
vehicles. In 1971 it was
85,627 and in 1969 the figure
stood at 71,000.

***

They missed the bus. Or
the bus missed them.

When students were wai-
ting for the school bus one
afternoon recently, they wai-
ted in vain. No bus arrived.

At last Tuesday's school
board meeting. Gulf Islands

A name in a flash
SHOP AT HOME

Walter Huser Construction
General Carpentry

* CUSTOM HOMES
* RENOVATIONS

* ADDITIONS
* FINISHING WORK

30 years experience

537-2385
after 5.00 pm

R.R. 1, Tripp Road, Ganges

PATRICToT.

Electrical & Plumbing
Contracting

GULF
EXCAVATING LTD:

R.R. 1 PORT WASHTINGTON, B.C.

537-5687 537-5687

GULF COAST MATERIALS
Serving the Gulf Islands, Salt Spring - Galiano -

Mayne-Penders

*READY MIX CONCRETE
•WASHED SAND & GRAVEL

537-2611
Rainbow Road, Ganges

SELECTIVE LOGGING SERVICES
Offers landowners an opportunity to obtain
revenue without destroying the land's devel-
opment or resale potential.

References, top market prices.

Nanaimo 754-6606 Collect

HUGH'S MACHINERY
The Specialists'

CHAIN SAWS - TILLERS - MOWERS - TRACTORS
AIRCOOLED ENGINES - WELDING MACHINE SHOP

Sales & Service to all makes

ISLAND REPRESENTATIVES FOR

Citation Cabinets
TERRY JENKINS

CAMBRIA CONSTRUCTION

*Sales *Free Estimates
*Design & Installation 'Contractor enquiries welcome

537-5171
R.R. 1 Tripp Road, Ganges

Serving ALL the islands

Gulf Islands
Water Taxi Ltd.

Jack Hughes Phone 537-2510 Ganges

537-5070 Upper Ganges Rd,

ptULF ISLANDS
Ul_ ASS A Complete Glass Service

*Commercial & Residential
* Repairs * Storefronts * Skylites * Mirrors

* Aluminum Windows * Boat Glass
* Thermo Glass Conversions

For free estimate, call:

Bruce Williams 537-2753 or 537-9568

Rent A Car
Daily, Weekly,
Monthly Rates.

OFFICE HOURS
9 am to 4.30 pm
Monday thru Friday 537-5527

Insurance
ALL CLASSES OF

INSURANCE
P.O. Box 540
Ganges, B.C.

La Fortune Contracting
Box 507, Ganges

QUALITY HOMES
Foundations & Framing

537-5345

Lancer Contracting Ltd.
Commercial - Custom Homes

537-5453 or 653-4437
Office: Lancer Bldg., Lower Ganges Road

BOX 352, GANGES

GULF ISLAND
[DECORATING

SHOP
Valcourt Centre i

Carpets - Lino - Hardwood Flooring
Ceramic Tile - Wallcoverings - Paint
Draperies - Expert floor layer - Paper [oVi

Hanger - Tile Man " u

537-2752 PAINTS

Ganges Telephone

Answering Service
537-9231

personalized service for 19 cents an hour or less

SALTSPRING
INSURANCE AGENCIES "" LTD,

IClth's

Carpets - Drapes
Re-Upholstery

Mouat'sMall
Ganges

537-5031 Box 421, Ganges, B.C.

D.A. SMITH
General Contracting Ltd.

NEW HOMES, ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS, FRAMING

Large or Small Jobs
Contract or Hourly
12 yrs. Experience

PH. 653-4695 after5.30Pm
P.O. Box 1026. Ganges, B.C.

D.A. Smithson & Sons Ltd.
WATER WELL DRILLING

WATER LINES, TRENCHING
Owner operated with 10 years experience in the area.

References available.

Phone collect 478-6937
4693 Barrow Road, Victoria, B.C.

ECONOMY SIDING LTD.
*Vinyl Siding *Aluminum Siding * Attic Insulation

*Seamless Aluminum Gutters
Top Quality Materials & Installation

Serving the Gulf Islands
All Materials and workmanship fully guaranteed

but the rate has been raised
without justification.

the missing bus had been to
Fuller Lake on Vancouver
Island to take students to the

Development of Roberts, rink.
*^ i'» >v

community information and local directory of businesses,
services, and events

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Phone Nanaimo

^ ,;;mM?:^;;-;,.::;;
*»*. ' »* T

,*.*<c
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Handy guide to focal services
SHOP AT HOME

SALT SPRING

GARBAGE
COLLECTION

SERVICE
537-5821

MANN, MOULSON
&CO.

Certified
General Accountants

2412D Beacon Avenue
Sidney, B.C.
656-5551

912-1175 Douglas St.
Victoria, B.C.
386-3405

Plumbing
&

Pumps
DAVID RAINSFORD

537-2013

DAISY
HOLDINGS

* LAND CLEARING
* SUBDIVISIONS

Call Norman Twa

537-9319
Box 393, Ganges

HANSEN & CO.
Chartered Accountants

2453 Beacon Avenue
Sidney, B.C.
656-1421

GERRY M.COERS

Painting
"•INTERIOR
•EXTERIOR

537-2034
or

537-9443
Painting

&
Decorating

TEMMEL&
VOLQUARDSEN

653-4239
537-5188

SPEED BROTHERS

Roofing
Shakes - Shingles - Duroid

Jack- 537-9750
Gordon- 653-4234
Salt Spring - Galiano

Mayne - Fender

Paradise
J4lJtM:]i : i
PUMPS

HOT WATER HEATING
CERAMIC TILING

Larry Clarkson

537-9324
P.O. Box 1099, Ganges

ROYW.WHEATLEY

PLUMBING &
WATER HEATING

JACUZZI PUMPS
Commercial - Residential

537-2722
Box 898, Ganges

Salt Spring
Plumbing

Jacuzzi Pumps
ARTMUNNEKE

653-4284
Evenings

Box 18, RR1,
Fulford Harbour

Mackay's
Plumbing &

Heating
DONMACKAY

656-4603
10494 Resthaven Drive
Sidney, B.C. V8L3H7
QUALITY WORK AT

REASONABLE PRICES

Shop

Canadian

Spencer Log Houses
Quality Custom Log Homes

for the Gulf Islands

537-2763

• Professional Drycleaning
• Weekly Laundry Service
• Repairs and Alterations
• Steamex Rentals
• Drapery Specialists

drycleaners ltd.
Tues.-Sat:
8.30-5.00

Lower Ganges Rd.
537-2241

Salt Spring Island Glass
, Since 1975
HOUSE, AUTO & BOAT GLASS

* SCREENS & AWNINGS (Custom Made)
MIRRORS CUT TO FIT WALL OR FRAME /

Daves's
Drilling

&
Blasting
537-2618

Rock Work &
Fireplaces

•Fee Estimates
•Work Guaranteed

FERNADOS&FRIAS
MASONRY LTD.
656-4513 or
382-1162

MORNING
MASONRY

Fireplaces, retaining walls
with brick or stone
Our forte, to design

WITH YOU
Reid Westcott

653-4276
Paul Hart

J & A
Oil Burner

Service
JOHNCOTTRELL

Certified
Oil Burner Mechanic

537-9314
Box 226, Ganges

Too much bench
time slows you
down. Get active.
Get in shape and
put yourself in
the clear.

Fitness is fun.
Try some.

H. L. REYNOLDS
"TRUCKING

•BULLDOZING
*GRAVEL *SHALE "FILL

537-5691
Box 284, Ganges

pamtc/pacnon
s,,
<cmm^e

TV SALES & SERVICE
* Hitachi

Service to
all makes

"537-2943 Mouat's Mall

Don's Radio
&T.V.

Division of Perkins Electronic

Ken Byron
Excavating

SEPTIC TANKS & FIELDS
Supplied and Installed

SEPTIC TANK PUMP-OUTS

537-2882

STEVE WAWRYK

Bulldozing
•EXCAVATING
•DRIVEWAYS
•SHALE-GRAVEL

537-2301
Box 131 .Ganges

Bills Engine
Repairs

/SHELL SERVICE
•Automotive Repairs
•Autobody Claims
•24-HOUR TOWING
•Trimmers, Power saws
537-2023 Days
537-2428 Night Calls

Flowers & Wine
Shoppe

Your Professional Florists
RON AND JO MOGER

Mouat's Mall
Wedding & Funeral Flowers
Floral arrangement & plants

Phone 537-2231
Anytime

7 DAYS A WEEK

QUALITY HOMES

Green-Lor
Construction

Wilf Taylor 537-2155
Ben Greenhough 653-4353

R.R. 1 Robinson Rd., Ganges

BruceFiander
YOUR IMPERIAL

•Stove Oil
•Furnace Oil
•Marine Dock
•Ice

AGENT
537-5312

Box 347, Ganges

QUALITY HOMES
•Alterations *Additions

•Renovations
•Kitchen Cabinets

Qualified Tradesman
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ALDAVISON
CONSTRUCTION
RR1, Ganges, BC

537-2392

Like New Again!
DONIRWIN'S

Collision &
Repairs Ltd.

Desmond Crescent
Behind Windsor Plywood

537-2513
Ganges

Appliance
Centre

Major Appliance
Service for all brands

New & used appliances
•Speed Queen, *Gibson

ROBERT SULLIVAN, Prop.
Fulford Ganges Rd. 537-9501
OpenTues.-Sat. 9.30-121-5

Pallot
Electric

Certified Class A
Electrical Contractor

Quality Heat Specialists
537-5615

Box 328, Ganges

S.S. BOBCAT
SERVICES

•DRIVEWAYS
•BACKFILLING
•BASEMENTS
•SEPTIC FIELDS
•LANDSCAPING

Greg Coles
537-9365 Eves, 537-9422 Days

Box 738, Ganges

GULF ISLANDS

Septic Tank
Service

TRUCK ON ISLAND
ATALLTIMES

HENRY SCHWAGLY
Box 915, Ganges

537-9353

Spencer Bobcat Service
Serving all the Gulf Islands

Perc Tests - Septic Fields - Waterlines- ;
Driveways - Excavations - Lot Gearing
Parking - Landscaping - All small jobs

No moving charges

CALLBERNIEKNUDSON 537-2905

Backhoe Service
Percolation Tests - Septic Fields

Excavations - Driveways - Waterlines

W&WHectric
Government Certified

Contractors
FOR ALLYOUR

ELECTRICAL NEEDS

Walter Fallot
537-5642

P.O. Box 82, Ganges

Bulldozing
* LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING

DanAkerman

653-4539

FRED'S

Bulldozing
• Land Clearing
• Excavations
*• Road Building
• Hauling

FREE ESTIMATES
25 Years Experience

Eves: 537-2822
R.R. 2, Ganges

Ganges
Auto Marine

Simpson
Appliance &

Patrol Service
* Repairs to all major

appliances
• Protect your property

while you are away

653-4335

• BOATS
• MOTORS
•TRAILERS
• CHAINSAWS

Sales & Service

HALTONI
ELECTRO

TV & Stereo - RCA & Sansui

All makes, stereo equipment, TV's,

SALES
&

OElvVH^ri Hearing Aids, etc.

FREE pick up & delivery U3
on Salt Spring .Ph.537-2344 6-4

DISCOVERY LAND
SERVICES LTD.

•Complete sub-divisions *Qearing roads-sewer & water
•Drilling & Blasting *Backhoe & Excavators

•Dugout & Lagoons

537-2661
BOX 349, G A N G E S

Gulf Island Trucking
Box47, Ganges, B.C., 537-9452

•Trucking
•Bulldozing, Grader

•Shale
•Drain Reefe

DOUBLE GLAZED CONVERSIONS LaJl Jim Walsh at oJ /-5S94
UULF WIND

Our new office is located on Mansell Road
* STALNED GLASS - LEADED WINDOWS

Dennis Marshall - Journeyman Glazier
9298 cr £37 9122

. - Fn.
9a.m.-5n.m

ro:
P.O. Box 1161, Ganges, B.C.

Call for your estimate on any of our materials
RON ROBERTSON 537-5402
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Another year of live theatre

reatea

job-well
share

the cost
EMPLOYERS — Here's a chance to add the
summer staff you'll need to get those extra jobs
done. You provide a worthwhile work experience
for a young man or woman this summer and the
Province of British Columbia will share the cost of
wages with you.
You'll be working with the Ministry of Labour to
create summer jobs that provide opportunities for
B.C. students and unemployed youth to learn work
skills. It's a simple system that requires a minimum of
paperwork yet lets you help yourself and the
economy in a positive way British Columbia
businesses of all kinds and sizes can benefit. But act
today. The program is available for a limited time
only. Should your situation change in the meantime,
you are under no obligation. Here's how it works:

BUSINESSES AND FARMS - If your business
or farm has been in operation for at least a year, the
Ministry of Labour wilt help you pay the wages of up
to five young people this summer. We will pay
between $1.30 and $2.50 an hour as our share of the
cost.

SOCIETIES — You are invited to apply for funding
for any worthwhile proiect that provides an
opportunity for young people to learn valuable job
skills this summer.
Tourism Information Centres that meet the standards
established by the Ministry of Tourism and Small
Business Development are also invited to apply for
funds under this program.'

HOW TO APPLY — Applications for funding are
available from any Provincial Government Agent,

. Ministry of Labour Office or one of the B.C. Youth
Employment1 Offices listed below.

LOCATION

VANCOUVER ISLAND REGION
Courtenay: 576 England Avenue V9N 5M7
Nanalmo: 66 Front Street V9R 5H7
Victoria: 808 Douglas Street V8W 2B6

INTERIOR REGION
Cranbrook: 12A - 13th Avenue S^uth V1C 2V3
Kamloops: 345 - 3rd Avenue V2C 3M5
Kelowna: 1449 St Paul Street V1Y 2E4
NelSOn: 601 Fronl Street V1L4B6
Pentlcton: 301 Main Street V2A 5B8
Vernon: 3306 - 32nd Avenue V1T 2M6

LOWER MAINLAND REGION
Abbotsford: 201 - 2630 Bourquin, West V2S 5N7
All Other Lower Mainland Areas:
4946 Canada Way V5G 4J6

NORTH REGION
Dawson Creek: 214 - 10401 - 10th Street V1G 2H9
Prince George: 1663 Victoria st V2L 2L4

(Local 224/225)
Smithers: 3883 - 2nd Avenue VOJ 2NO
Terrace: 4548 Lakelse Avenue V8G IPS
Williams Lake: Ste 1 - 123 Borland Street V2G IR1

PHONE

334-4403
753-6683
387-1431

426-2283
374-0078
763-9241
352-5378
492-7247
542-1397

853-7497

291-2901

782-5296

562-8131

847-4229
635-4997
398-8258

From all other areas, call Operator for Zenith 221'0 (toll
free) and an application form will be mailed to you.

APPLICATION DEADLINES:
BUSINESS/FARMS SOCIETIES
MARCH 12, 1979 MARCH 2, 1979

NOTE: All applications received by deadline date will be
carefully considered for funding.

Province of
British Columbia

Ministry of Labour
Employment Opportunity Programs j

Ministry of Tourism
and Small Business Development

'layers approve schedule
Contributed

The Salt Spring Island commu-
nity is assured of live theatre
during the coming year under a
schedule approved by The Salt
Spring Players at their meeting
February 6.

First on the schedule is a truly
hilarious two-act comedy, Alan
Ayckbourn's Living Together, one-
third of his The Norman Conquests
trilogy. Norman, by the way,
doesn't accomplish a conquest in
any of the three plays but watching
him try, and fail, is funny, funny,
funny. The play is planned for
April 19 and 20 with a third
performance on April 21 at the
Theatre B.C. South Island Zone
drama festival in Victoria. Audi-
tions for the six roles of Annie,
Sarah, Ruth, Tom, Reg and, of
course, Norman, who range in age
between early thirties and mid-for-
ties, were held last Friday evening
at the Marion Hall. Initial staffing

for the show includes Catherine
Faulkner, producer; John Lomas,
director; and Hugh Cummings,
stage manager, with assistants and
other staff yet to be named.

OFF-ISLAND GROUPS
Summer Theatre '79 is planned

for the July 26-29 and August 2-5
weekends and is expected princi-
pally to be offerings of off-island
community theatre groups, much
like the successful 1978 Summer
Theatre program.

A three-act comedy or mystery
will be presented in early Novem-
ber with possibly three performan-
ces on each of two successive
weekends.

A pre-Christmas children's
theatre production along the lines
of this season's Beauty and the
Beast is planned for the weekend of
December 13.

Early 1980 plans include a

presentation in March or early
April suitable for entry into next
year's festival competition.

Although specific plays have
not yet been selected for these
latter dates, a number are being
seriously considered, including
Neil Simon's current movie hit
California Suite: Agatha Christie's
A Murder is Announced; Jay
Allen's ironic comedy The Prime of
Miss Jean Brodie; J.M. Barrie's
World War I nostalgic The Old
Lady Shows Her Medals; and
another segment of The Norman
Conquests, among others.

The group set 1979 member-
ship dues at $3 per person or $5 per
family and decided on a general
membership meeting schedule cal-
ling for get-togethers on the first
Tuesdays of February, April, June,
September and November in addi-
tion to the annual general meeting
in January.

What's happening at S
4LT O

PRING f
LEMENTARY •

BY IAN JUKES
Have you ever had to speak as a

large group of people looked on
and listened? It's hard isn't it?
Your knees shake, you stumble
over words, sometimes you speak
much too quickly. But with practice
you usually improve.

Such is the case with the
children from Salt Spring Elemen-
tary as they busily prepare for the
public speaking finals this week.
Such diverse topics as "energy
conservation" and "kids these
days", as "the childhood of Queen
Elizabeth" and "Grease" are in-
cluded. There are also poetry and
prose readings and choral speaking
arrangements.

An evening of public speaking
is planned for next week: watch for
a newsletter going home.

Speaking about speaking (after
a manner), Friday at noon the gym
bounced to the beat of all the latest
in pop music. Elvis, Danny and the
Juniors, Sha Na Na (should tgo on>
as the 6-7 students held a greaser
day dance. Where were you in '62
was the question asked as students
dressed in garb of the day. The
smell of Brylcream was over-
whelming!

Down in the gym things are as
hectic as ever, as basketball season
swings into high gear. The boys'
"A" team, undefeated to date this
year, won a close one in overtime
from Drinkwater of Duncan. The
boy's "B" team, in their first game
of the year, (and for many of the
players, their first game ever) lost
handily to Fernwood, but showed a
great deal of promise.

The girls' "A" team travelled
to Crofton where they narrowly lost
a game to the host team, and the
"B" team stayed home to play
Fernwood, the score of which was
not available.

For this and following weeks,
several games are scheduled.

In house games the Mustangs
lead in basketball standing with 73
points, followed by the Stallions,
(63), Colts, (53) and Broncos, (43).

It's really remarkable how
much the general skill level of the
students has improved in the past
month. Obviously the best basket-
ball is yet to be played.

Basketball will be temporarily
suspended this Thursday as we
hold our third major novelty event
of the year: a paper airplane
contest. Entries are in three cat-
egories: accuracy of flight, length
of flight, and flight duration.

Students have been busily exper-
imenting with all available pieces
of scrap paper in hopes of finding
the perfect shape.

Following basketball, paper air-
planes and all, we'll be moving
into our floor hockey season,
including a version of showdown
'79.

Looking ahead, a reminder to
one and all that the school will
closed this Friday, February 24, as
the teachers hold a Professional
Day. Speakers have been arranged
to help understand and implement
the new science program, and to
assist in the design of a stations
approach to teaching. All in all it
should be a busy, informative day.

Finally, a sobering word: report
cards are less than a month away.
As it stands right now they will be
issued on Tuesday, March 20. At
this time there will be no regularly
scheduled interviews, but rather
individual interviews based on
need and request.

Need a
water
well?

Ken's Drilling Ltd.
Water Wells & Pumps

Call: David Rainsford
Plumbing & Pumps

652-4406 or 595-1885 collect
ROTARY HYDRAULIC EQUIPMENT

Serving Vancouver Island & the Golf Islands

tfn

Tri-K Drilling Ltd.
For free estimates telephone

collect 7 days a week 478-5064
Serving the Islands since 1966

CALL COLLECT
ANYTIME

MOST MODERN HYDRAULIC ROTARY EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
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Galiano Island Solar eclipse will be last until 2017
BY MARY ELLEN HARDING

Nice to see Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wright back home on Galiano after
a holiday of three months spent in
the south, around Palm Springs,
Tuscon and thereabouts.

Back home from Hawaii, after
about three weeks are Mr. and
Mrs. Ollie Garner, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Robson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Basarab, and also Joe Garner from
Nanaimo. They say it was quite
rainy, but always nice to get away
for a holiday. Annual meetings still
to come are those of the Galiano
Housing Society, at the community
hall on February 24 at 2 pm and the
Galiano Hall Club on February 25
at 2 pm.

We hear that Hank Knudson
was again elected president of the
Rod and Gun Club on February 16.
There will be a full report on this
meeting later.

Galiano Hall looked so very nice
with valentines of all sizes decorat-
ing the walls for the dance held
there on Saturday. Lively music by
a three-man band, the Tuxedo
Function, kept the dancers going.
Many of the young folks got
together and decorated the hall and
made the buffet supper.

We hear of many friends who
are really ill with the 'flu, and we
hope they feel better soon, Mrs.
Hank Knudson suffered a painful
injury to her eye on Saturday, and
Mrs. A.D. Critchley is very ill in
Lady Minto Hospital.

The Galiano Lions postponed
their February meeting that was to
be held on the 15th. They are
looking into the possibilities of a
community centre, which they
hope to spearhead, with all the
other clubs helping in some way.
Next meeting will be held on
March 1 at Galiano Hall.

The Galiano Ladies' Service
Club held its annual meeting at
Galiano Hall on Monday, February
12 with president K. Benger in the
chair.

Mrs. Benger welcomed the
members for coming out on such a
cold day, and the meeting opened
with prayer. Secretary Mrs. C.
Snell, in her report, said that $2000
have now been sent to Green-
woods, the new Personal Care
home at Ganges. Christmas plants
had been sent to many of the
people who are in hospital, or not
well on the island. Mrs. Harry
Baines, sunshine convener, said
that she has been quite busy
sending cards to people who are ill,
and other friends in sorrow.

Mrs. O.K. New was then asked
to speak on Greenwoods, as she is
our Galiano representative on the

Garden Club

to meet Feb. 21
BY OPTIMIST

The first regular meeting of the
Salt Spring Island Garden Club will
be held at the United Church lower
hall Wednesday, Feb. 21 at 8 pm.

Our speaker will be T. Baker,
P.H.D. in soil science and his
subject, garden soils and how to
prepare them. Question period will
follow.

This talk will be of great
interest for all members eager to
start a new gardening year. So
bring your questions to be ans-
wered by an expert. New members
welcome.

board, as well as the Lady Minto
board of directors. She gave a most
interesting report on the progress
of the new facility, and said that
the Personal Care home will be
really nice, with the people who are
going to live there being made to
feel at home as much as possible.

Mrs. Benger's president's re-
port showed that there have been
35 members during the past year,
and they have three big money-
making efforts during the year: the
rummage sale, the booth at the
summer Fiesta, and the bazaar.
She thanked all who have worked
so hard during the year, and then it
was decided to send a third $1,000
donation to Greenwoods. She said
that a lot of other clubs on the
island have joined them in this
effort.

Mrs. Peggy Chunn then con-
ducted the election of officers for
the coming year. President is Mrs.
Benger; vice-president, Mrs. Betty
Ree; secretary, Mrs. R. Harding;
treasurer, Mrs. Pat Weaver; sun-
shine convener, Mrs. Baines. Miss
Isabel McKerihen was added to the
phoning committee of three.

A vote of thanks was given to
the outgoing committee for its work
during the past years.

It was then decided that the
rummage sale for this year will be
held on April 14, the "birthday
tea" on May 14 and the annual
bazaar on November 10.

For Gulf Islands residents,
chances of seeing the solar eclipse
on Monday are about one in five
due to weather factors.

The eclipse will first be notice-
able at about 7.16 am, will reach 98
per cent of totality for just over two
minutes at around 8.24 and will
terminate at about 9.31. The
Ministry of Lands, Parks and
Housing says that in the Victoria
area about 98 per cent of the sun's
surface will be obscured.

The B.C. Medical Association
warns that the only safe method of
watching the eclipse is on televi-
sion. The association says that
devices such as polaroid lenses,
filters, smoky glass or exposed film
are not completely foolproof for
viewing the eclipse because they
will not stop infrared and ultravio-
let radiation from getting through.

President of the Oto-Ophthal-
mological Section of the B.C.
Medical Association, Dr. Peter
Parslowski, says that watching the
eclipse with the naked eye could be
harmful without any pain.
PERMANENT DAMAGE

"Staring at the sun can cause
retinopathy or permanent damage
to the retina of the eye in less than
a minute, and without any pain."

Recommended methods of
watching the eclipse include televi-
sion or no. 12 or no. 14 welders'
glasses. Another method is to take
a piece of cardboard and make a
small hole, slightly less than
one-eighth of an inch in diameter in
the centre of it. The cardboard is

held broadside to the sun and the
beam of light through the hole is
directed on to a white surface three
to four feet away. As the eclipse
progresses, the circular image on

the white screen will become a
crescent.

Next total eclipse that will be
visible in western Canada will
occur in 2017.

A.R. HARDIE & ASSOCIATES
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND SURVEYORS

P.O. Box 3, Ganges, Salt Spring Island
A.R. Hardie, B.C.L.S.

537-5502 tfn

For all your travel needs please call:

ALADDIN TRAVEL
OLIVE LAYARD 537-5455
Ganges Sales Representative

If no answer, call Main office at
Brentwood Bay Zenith 6327 t fn

CEMENT MASON
Top Quality Finishing

* Floors * Patios * Sidewalks
* Exposed Aggregate

(over 20 years experience)
HARRY WILLIAMSON

537-2322 537-9422
RRl, Ganges

The WEST WOOD reality,
fulfillment of your dream.
Before you find a new home, you have

a dream of the ideal. To fulfil that dream,
talk to WESTWOOD. We can make it a
reality.

We offer large homes, economy
homes, split levels, bungalows — a
design to meet every dream.

And what designs they are.

No one takes more care than
WESTWOOD to create homes people
are proud to own. We believe a home
should be beautiful and for over 17 years
our designs have led the industry.

Plus, you save money.
With a manufactured home and the

component system, you're not hit with

rising or poorly estimated material
costs. There's no on-site waste, costly
errors or delays associated with
conventional on-site construction.

To find out more about fulfilling your
dream, mail us the completed coupon
to-day! We'll send you a full colour
brochure illustrating our complete range.

Enclosed is $2.00 for full colour
catalogue
D I have a building lot
D I plan to build in 79
D I will need financing

POSTAL
CODE _

BUILDING SYSTEMS LTD.
2 Ewen Avenue, New Westminster
British Columbia. V3M 5B1
Telephone: 526-2677

Making living
more beautiful
for over 17 years

»ly the Red vscKers b '̂
7137 Wallace Drive R.R. 1 Brentwood Bay
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Box 250,
Ganges CLASSIFIED ADS.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS
MUST BE PAID IN CASH

No Classified Ads
taken over the phone.

Classified Ads sent by mail must
be accompanied by cheque or
money order.

Classified Rates:
$1.50 minimum up to 25 words

6 cents a word
$2.50 col. inch semi-display

DEADLINE
Monday, 4 pm

For Sale
Pianos tuned and repaired. Piano
Service Centre. Phone 537-9718,
George K. Veltman, Piano Tech-
nician. tfn
S.S. Lumber 6530 Ford Road
opposite Forest Museum, up
Drinkwater Road, second road on
your right, Duncan. 2 x 4 cedar,
$385 per sling load; 7/8 x 12 cedar
bevelled siding $335 M; 2 x 6 fir,
17clin.ft.;2x3C.S., 15c lineal ft.,
2x4fir8' and 10'length, 88ceach;
Delivery to Salt Spring, $18.
112-746-5041 tfn
Fuller Brush and Rawleigh repre-
sentative. If I miss you...Phone
537-5101....Gavin Reynolds, Gan-
ges. tfn

Cubbon
Building Supply

Rainbow Road
537-5564

K.D. Spruce Shelving

1x6 36cperfoot
1x8 48cperft.
1x10 56cperft.
1x12 72cperft.

* * *
2x4 YELLOW CEDAR, 19c FT.

3/4 " SANDED "D" PLYWOOD
15.95 PER SHEET

4x8x1/2"GYPROC
3.55 Per Sheet

8-1

Babysitting Service. South fihd. No
Thursdays. 653-4540 8-1
Secondhand, white enamel, elec-
tric stove. 537-9680. 8-1

Forage Feeds
By the Bale or Ton

- Bedding straws
- Fine local hay
- Alfalfa Grass mix
- 100# Alfalfa bales

(Tonnage discounts available)
WILL DELIVER

FOXGLOVE FARM &
GARDEN SUPPLY

537-5531

V* Price Sale
THERMO UNITS

* All good quality, double-glazed
units

* Odd sizes
* Ideal for new construction

SALT SPRING ISLAND GLASS
DENNIS

537-9298 or 537-9422
8-1

Sale - Component sound system,
car, furniture - sofa chairs, XC ski
and camp gear, plants and mirrors,
waterbed w. heater, 10 speed, all
household goods, kitchenware,
beds and bedding; clothing, etc.
North End Road to St. Mary's

For Sale

Have your furniture refmished at,
Piano Service Centre & Furniture
Refinishing. Phone 537-9718. tfn

toeotilator
The finest Fireplaces made!

- Zero-clearance models for any
home - new, older or mobile.
- Glass Firescreens
- Proven steel circulating forms for
masonry chimneys.

Inquire for details - Literature
Free Estimates
G.K. ARNOTT

537-5853
Box 428, Ganges
Your Gulf Islands
authorized dealer

alt.
Alfalfa Hay, $105 ton; Alfalfa grass
mix, $95 ton. 653-4361. tfn
Propane Nordic Construction Hea-
ter for rent. 100,000 to 400,000
BTU's, Gulf Islands Propane Gas.
537-2233. tfn

SALT SPRING FIBRES
is taking a holiday

Re-opening date April 3
6-alt.

Doors! B.C.'s lowest prices! Pre-
hung interior $15.90; solid exterior
doors $19.00; metal insulated front
doors $59.00; keyed locks $9.90;
3-ft. closet bi-fold sale $11.90;
reject doors $1.95. Canada's larg-
est selection economy doors!
Walker's, 266-7211. 1366 S.W.
Marine Drive, Vancouver V6P 5Z9.

tfn

Begonia
and

Gloxinia Tubers
PLANT NOW

INDOORS

FOXGLOVE FARM &
GARDEN SUPPLY

537-5331

CAMERA STORE
Valcourt Centre

537-2534

SPECIALS
Until the end of
February 1979

COLOUR
5 x 5 or 5 x 7 ENLARGEMENTS

FROM YOUR NEGATIVE
NO CROPPING

Reg. $1.90 NOW $0.99

COLOUR PRINT FILM
At wholesale prices

when you bring us your film for
processing

Save Around 30%

Vivitar 35 EE, fully automatic
camera.
Plus Vivitar 55 matched flash.
Batteries included.

Suggested Retail $177.50
SAVE $50.00 on this package.

Sale $127.50
(Existing Stock Only)

Repair Department
Open Daily

For Sale
Garage Sale - Handy Andy's on
McPhillips, 10 am Sat., Feb. 24.
Tools and many household articles.

8-1
Arborite dining room table with
extension leaf and six chairs.
Excellent condition, $150. 653-
4429. 8-1

Baby Chicks
Golden comet brown egg layer
Hubbard meat strain available
early March. Also goslings and
ducklings. Other varieties of birds
can be obtained. Call now; tell us
your needs.

FOXGLOVE FARM &
GARDEN SUPPLY

537-5531

Renovating-selling: Grocery gon-
dolas, meat cases, freezers, check-
outs, hardware shelving. For in-
formation contact: Lake Cowichan
Co-op, Box 730, Lake Cowichan or
phone 749-3013. No reasonable
offer refused. 8-1
Quality wood heaters: Ulefos of
Norway, Petit Godin of France,
Kresno combination Heater/Fire-
place. Dealers throughout B.C.
Write Miles Ind., 1293 Marine
Drive, North Vancouver, B.C. V7P
1T3. 8-2

Garden Tools
Rakes - Hoes - Shovels

Cultivators - Brush Cutters
Ladies & Men's sizes
Hand Garden Tools

FOXGLOVE FARM &
GARDEN SUPPLY

537-5531

Braid Nutri Data offers specialty
natural vitamins; sugar-free cook-
book for hypoglycemics; compre-
hensive nutritional health profile;
Iridology photography. Free bro-
chure on request. Box 97, Port
Coquitlam, BC V3C3V5. 461-1752

7-2
Mimeo, used in excellent condi-
tion, only $425. Also, rebuilt stencil
cutter Reg. $2,200. for only $995.,
will reproduce all your advertising
and printing needs. Phone
385-1511 Greir's Business World,
493 Burnside Road E., Victoria. 7-2

Keep those eggs coming
COLD, WET WEATHER IS HARD

ON EGG PRODUCTION:
TRY TO:

1. Keep hens' litter dry
2. Feed table scraps or hot mash
once per day.
3. Give plenty of fresh water.

FOXGLOVE FARM
& GARDEN SUPPLY

537-5531
8-1

Approximately 300 bales of good
barn stored hay, Phone 537-2076.

8-1
Natural High potency vitamins,
also reducing plan. Lowest prices
in Canada. Prompt service. Free
catalogue. Write: Vitamin Dis-
counts by Mail, Box 69337-A,
Station 'K', Vancouver, B.C. V5K
4W5. 5-4

Roses
Quality Stock from

"Jackson & Perkins"
• Climbers
: Bush & Standards

For Sale

Et Cetera
BOOK & STATIONERY

537-5115

SPECIAL
25% OFF

all general fiction
Feb. 28.

et cetera
Open 10-5 Mon.-Sat.

until

8-1
19 cu. ft. freezer, 3 years old, $250.
537-9463 8J
Gold rug, 11' x 22', 100% nylon
short pile. Some worn spots,
rubber backing. Cut to fit. $60.
537-2827. §-1

Butter Makers
NOW IN STOCK

* Butter Paper
* Molds & Paddles
* Electric Churns

ALSO
Reconditioned

MILK SEPARATOR

FOXGLOVE FARM &
GARDEN SUPPLY

537-5531

CUSTOM PLANING
OF FINISH LUMBER

Thermal glass installation
Custom Mouldings
General Millwork

Sash-door and cabinets
Formerly "Gulfcraft Millwork"

C.W. McClean
537-2117 CottonwoodRoad

tfn
lO'/i foot overhang camper. Ice-
box, stove, furnace, 3-way wiring.
$1,800.537-9339 8jl
Healthways diving pressure gauge
new - $25; National electric guitar,
$125; B/W TV $25. Phone 537-9481

tin

Peach Trees
Should be sprayed now with:
Lime Sulphur and Dormant Oil

or Copper Spray
Available at

FOXGLOVE FARM
&GARDENSUPPLY

537-5531

Peninsula
Chimney
Service

FOR PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING OF

•Chimneys
•Stoves
•Furnaces
•Fireplaces
•Boilers

Serving the Gulf Islands since 1951
for appointment call

537-2923
tfn

MEN'S

Haircutting
and

Hairstying
EUROPEAN HAIR DESIGN
Tues. thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm

Rainbow Road 537-5121
tfn

EXPERT ROOFING
SIDING &]

DEADLINE:
4 pm,

Monday

For Sale
NOW IS THE TIME

TO START

Onions &
Tomatoes

In Your Greenhouse

BULK SEEDS

O R P A C K A G E D

at
FOXGLOVE FARM &

GARDEN SUPPLY
537-5531

8-1

Mac's
Heating &
Chimney
Service

For fast local full service
537-2628

after 5.30pm
tfn

Office copiers - new and used. As
low as $20 per month. Copy paper
and tower for all makes, low prices.
Phone 385-1511 Greir's Business
World, 493 Burnside Rd. E. Vic-
toria. 7-2
Compugraphic 7200 Headliner -
includes three fonts, plus spare
parts kit. Excellent working condi-
tion. Offers. Contact Revelstoke
Herald, Phone 837-6211. 8-1

Pegasus
Gallery

OF CANADIAN ART
MOUAT'S MALL

Picture Framing - Restoring
Paintings & Prints

By West Coast Artists.
Original B.C. Jade carvings,

Unusual brass, etc.
Open 10 am to 5 pm

Tuesday through Saturday
537-2421

tfn
McClary 14 cu. ft. refrigerator
$259; G.E. multi temp electric
dryer in excellent condition $195;
Viking deluxe 30" electric range in
excellent condition, $265; Findlay
21" propane stove in excellent
condition, $185; Frigidaire 2 door
refrigerator coppertone, manual
defrost $249; Danby under counter
style bar fridge, $150; Hoover
cannister vac., $44.50; These units
are reconditioned and guaranteed.
The Ganges Appliance Centre
(next to RCMP Bldg.) Open Tues. -
Sat. 9.30 - 12.00 1.00 - 5.00
537-9501. tfn

Wood Stoves
Drop by to see and talk to us about
a wood-burning stove or fireplace.

We are the official dealer for:
FISHER, JOTUL AND
BLAZE INDUSTRIES

ALSO
INSULATED CHIMNEY

STOVE PIPE & FITTINGS
INSTALLATIONS

FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES

GULFSTREAM PLUMBING &
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

Valcourt Centre 537-5733
"You'll like our city prices."

ttn

30 ft. house trailer, all electric,
aluminum with birch interior, very
good conditon, on Galiano, $3000.

Koad
Fullun jlLiu.

Tfvhnirian rSO T> A V A1LAI3LE A i
ii£ yuirfb

537-9594Noon on Sat. and Sun., Feb. 24, 25.
8-1

Valcourt Centre
Mon.-Sat. 9.30-5.30

GARDEN SUPPLY
537-5531

oars, chesterfield and chairs.
7-2 Phone 653-4454. 8-1
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For Sale Cars, Trucks
Portable Singer sewing machine,
$75; portable Olympia typewriter,
$60.537-5156. 84
Beautiful made by hand cedar
cradle that rocks. Approx. 42" x
23". 537-9252 8-1

Kenton House
Gallery

Fulford Ganges Rd.
Antiques, Collectables &

Local paintings
Open by appointment only.

537-2224
tfn

'73 Ford Courier, Wurlitzer electric
organ, spinning wheel and carder.
537-5184. 8-1
Simmons bed chesterfield, excell-
ent condition, $175. After 6 pm.
537-2169. 84
Garage sale: Saturday, Feb. 24, 9
am, Maliview Dr., watch for signs.
Twin beds, new ottomans, two
bikes, exerciser, new cushions and
lots of other household items. Also
fishing equipment. 537-9208, 537-
5607. 8-1

Ex Okanagan Orchardist
OFFERS PROFESSIONAL

Fruit Tree
Pruning & Spraying

Services
REASONABLE RATES

Call 537-9422
tfn

Lowbed and machinery moving
business. Central B.C. Going con-
cern. Good equipment. B.C.P.U.C.
operating authority. All enquiries
c/o Box 3103, Kamloops, B.C. V2C
6B7. 8-1
75J.D. 450C 4-in-l, $32,000. '75
Dodge crewcab, $4800. '69 Ford
Cat 225 5 and 4 Dump, $8,000. '64
Merc 534 Dump $4,000. '64 CMC
V-6 5th wheel $1,200. 112-539-2411
Leave message. 8-1
Registered Siberian Husky pups.
Karnovanda Dichoda lines. Phone
530-0614 24 hours. (574-4358 week-
ends) Write: Coppermine Kennel,
8720 Harvie Road, R.R. 6, Surrey,
B.C. V3S4P1. 8-1
Semi-Portable sawmill with Courts
edger, head rig with air and
hydraulic controls, green chain
with trim saws, all steel construc-
tion. Cranbrook - $35,000. Phone
438-4025 or 687-2872. 8-1
Sofa 7', four loose cushions, excel-
lent conditon, $150; matching
chair, $50; Venetian blind, 142",
drop 56", $25; golf buggy, collaps-
ible wide wheels, $15. Phone
537-2161. 8-1

PICKED OR SHOOK
BEZZOLA'S buys your
Ripe apples and pears
for 5 - 7 c/lb. delivered

We also press for Vi or exchange
one gal. of juice for 35 Ibs. of fruit.

Call 743-5393 for appointment.
tfn

Cars, Trucks
1972 Dodge crew cab P.S., P.B.,
70,000 miles. Offers 537-5881 8-1
'65 Chev Malibu 4 door sedan 283.
Good running condition $575. Ph.
537-9383. tfn
1970 LTD 2 door P.B., P.S., auto,
8-track stereo, A/C, 6 radial tires,
cruise control $900 OBO 537-9214.

1976 white Volks Rabbit, 2 door,
custom, 537-5107. tfn

Must sell, '71 Toyota Corolla
station wagon. Clean and V.G.C.
$985 firm. Please phone 537-2072.

84

Dodge window van. Low mileage,
radio, roof radrf, right tire? on

WANTED - DEAD OR ALIVE
1930 Ford Model "A" 2 door sedan
parts. I need lots of body parts, etc.
to restore this car, and would
appreciate any information on
whereabouts of parts, no matter
what condition. Dennis 537-9298 or
537-9422. 8-1

Boats
Trade service lot 108 - Mile House,
value $8,000; service view lot North
Fender Island, $8,000; 2-acre ser-
viced lot Nanaimo, $16,000. For
trailerable boat or cash. 922-0298.

8-1

Livestock
Versatile Arabian pleasure and
breeding stock. Stud service avail-
able. 537-5100 4-tfn

Personal

Help Wanted Work Wanted

Incorporate! 100 Plus filing fees.
Incorporate yourself - fast ~ over
the telephone. Our forms and
typing services are lawyer approv-
ed. Call Self-Counsel Services toll
free 112-800-663-3035. Chargex
and Mastercharge approved. tfn
Divorce! $100 plus filing fees.
Obtain your uncontested divorce ~
fast - over the telephone. Our
forms and typing services are
lawyer approved. Call Self-Counsel
Services toll free 112-800-663-3035.
Chargex and Mastercharge accept-
ed, tfn
Mrs. Madella. Spiritual reader and
adviser. Palm and Tarot card
reading. She will help you with
your problems in business, health,
love affairs, sickness, where others
have failed. Special reading by
mail with free monthly horoscope.
Send $10, date of birth, and year,
to: Mrs. Madella, P.O. Box 69784,
Station "K", Vancouver, B.C. V5K
4Y7. Phone 251-3697. 8*2
Need a Divorce? For free informa-
tion and professional, fast, inex-
pensive lawyer-designed services,
contact: Vancouver Divorce Ser-
vice, #8 - 1734 West Broadway,
Vancouver, B.C. V6J 1Y1. Phone
736-2684. 8-2

Wanted
For removal of unwanted major
appliances or non working colour
T.V.'s phone....537-9501. tfn
Selective Logging Services offers
land owners an opportunity to
obtain revenue without destroying
the land's development or resale
potential. References, top market
prices. Nanaimo 754-6606 collect.

tfn
Late model Toyota pickup, short
box. Also some goose-neck lamps
and all-channel TV antenna.
537-9351. 8-1

ATTENTION LOGGERS
Alder/Maple saw logs wanted for
any B.C. salt water dump. Call
Jacobsen-Phillips collect 684-6236.

1-13
Reliable, self-sufficient and quali-
fied mouser. References, please.
537-2827. 84
Sheet Metal Shop Equipment;
Brake, lock former, rolls, shears,
turning machines, etc., phone 112-
374-4910 collect, or write 748
Chaparral Drive, Kamloops, B.C.
V2C5W4. 8-1

Lost
On Saturday in Ganges, a small
gold band inscribed with the name
'Chad'. Reward. 537-2626 7-2

REWARD
Lost cat - long haired Siamese with
gray markings. Ph. 537-9628 or
537-2828

Reliable person for daycare of two
angelic boys, aged 3 and 4. Mon. to
Wed., approx. 9-5, Booth Canal
area. 537-2827. 84
Experienced general reporter wan-
ted for Interior weekly. Must have
own car. Salary negotiable. Contact
Editor, Cariboo Observer, Box
4460. Quesnel, B.C. V2J 3J4 7-2
Challenging sales position avail:
able in advertising department of
Cariboo community newspaper.
Managerial advancement possible
for right person. Retail sales
experience and marketing back-
ground an asset. Send resume in
confidence to Paulette Ernst, Mgr.-
Dir., Cariboo Observer, Box 4460,
Quesnel. BC V2J 3J3. tfn
SELL AVON

1. To earn money
2. To meet people
3. For self fulfilment
4. To be independent
5. Work in your own time
6. 3 openings on Salt Spring.

Call Mrs. Cunningham at
537-9776 or Mrs. McCartney eve-
nings at 383-6741 collect. 6-3
Man or boy for general garden
cleanups. Hours to suit. Pay com-
menserate with ability and exper-
ience. 537-5135. 84
Wanted Immediately-experienced
accountant office manager. Attrac-
tive wage and benefit package.
Write or phone George Wall,
Wall's Home Furnishings, Box 70,
Smithers. B.C. VOJ 2NO. 8-1
Experienced Brake and Muffler
man. References required. $15,000
year, plus profit sharing. To work
in new expansion of established
tire and alignment shop. Reply Box
5000, 4548 Marine Drive, Powell
River, B.C. 84
Sawyer-experienced sawyer re-
quired to operate Double Circular
Headrig. 60-inch Hafer carriage
Sel Set Setworks, for Vancovuer
sawmill. Apply Vancouver Saw-
mills Ltd., 8708 Yukon St., Van-
couver,V5X2Y9. 84
Plant manager required for 50-bed
accredited general hospital. 4th
Class Stationary Engineer preferr-
ed. Apply to Administrator, Lady
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, Box
307, Ganges. B.C. VOS1EO. 8-1
Electrician "B" Licence-Qualified
Journeyman with several years
experience performing "B" license
type work as well as on intruder
alarms, fire alarms, P.A. and
progrmmed time bell system. Ex-
perience with multi zone rooftop
heating/cooling systems a definite
asset. Submit applications to
School District No. 14, (Southern
Okanagan), Box 850, Oliver, B.C.
VOH1TO. 84
Bait Distributors Wanted for pre-
packed Dew and Redworms and
other bait needs. For more infor-
mation write FONSS Worm Farm,
11989 - 267 Street, Whonnock,
B.C. VOM ISO. Phone (604) 462-
8198. 84

A loving and reliable babysitter is
required for our one and a half year
old daughter. Please phone the
Derbitsky's, 537-9274, evenings.

84
A loving and reliable babysitter is
required for our one and a half year
old daughter. Please phone the
Wallaces. 537-2397. evenings. 8-1

Licensed realtors - Islands in the
Gulf Real Estate Ltd. has openings
for 2 licensed real estate salesmen.
We offer the best commission split
in the Gulf Islands. Please call: Ron
McQuiggan at 537-5521 or write:
Box 570. Ganges, B.C. 8-4

Earn while you learn. Our business
is expanding. Full or part-time help
required. For an appointment Ph.
537-2093 after 6 om please. 7-4

CARPENTER
Experienced in all areas, from
framing to cabinets; renovations a
specialty. Quality job, fair price.
Call Bill Carragher. 537-9540. tfn

For Rent

Trailers and trailer spaces for rent.
537-2583. 5-4
Two room shop would be perfect
for appliance repair shop or similar
business. 537-2186 (eves.). tfn
Commercial space available im-
mediately on Rainbow Road across
from school. Phone 537-5675. tfn
Cottage on North Beach Road,
across street from ocean. Appli-
ances, and some furniture includ-
ed, utilities not, $150. 537-9616
after 5. tfn
1 and 2 bedroom fully insulated
cottages for winter rental. Fully
furnished, cablevision and no pets.
Phone 537-2585 for interview, tfn
One bedroom cottage, no pets,
close to Ganges. Phone 537-5824.

tfn
Extra large one bedroom suite
furnished, electric heat, wall to
wall carpet, close to Ganges, adults
only. No pets. 3 good references.
537-2537 tfn
2 room furnished bachelor suite,
Vesuvius area, available imme-
diately. $125 month. 537-2186. tfn
Office space in Lancer Building.
Phone 537-5453 or 653-4437. tfn
Bachelor suite. No children or pets.
Older quiet person preferred. Avai-
lable March 1.537-5179 tfn

New 2 BR rear duplex, W/W,
drapes, stove & fridge, elec. heat,
channel view plus skylight. No
stairs, paved walks, drive & street.
Maliview near Fernwood store.
$265/mo. includes light, heat &
prepared garden space. (Cable &
laundry available) Adults preferr-
ed. 537-5104 tfn

Sea view cottage - Walker Hook
area. 2 small bedrooms, electric
heat. Vacant. $185 per mo. plus
hydro. 537-9363. 84
2 bedroom log cabin, all elec, $175
month; also, log cabin, suit single
person, all elec. $145 month,
utilities extra. Ph. 537-2352 after 6
pm. 8-2

Wanted to Rent

Young couple looking for comfor-
table 2-bedroom waterfront home
on southern Salt Spring. Phone
653-4265 after 7 pm tfn

Clean, responsible family wish to
rent residence, with electricity and
washing machine. Within close
proximity to ocean beach for four
weeks during school holidays. July
preferred. Please include complete
description and rate. Send details
to Mrs. G. Hogan, 269 Wilson
Crescent, Prince George, BC V2L
4P8 ^ 6-4

Responsible professionals wish to
rent 2 or 3 bedroom home on
islands for August only or entire
summer. Quiet location with sea-
view or beach access preferred.
Will consider any reasonable rent.
Please contact A. Zuckernick, 408-
151 St. Andrews, Victoria, V8V
2M9. 6-3
Spacious, insulated, 3-4 bedroom
house with fireplace, finished
basement, in-law suite and sunny
exposure; on Salt Spring. Can pay
up to $3507mo. and will want lease.
References available. Phone Mrs.
Hearne 653-4369 4,6,8,10

Wanted to Rent
Professional family want to rent
accommodation for July and Aug-
ust or longer on one of the Gulf
Islands at a reasonable rent. Phone
Vancouver 228-9527 6-3

House in Gulf Islands for family of
3, prefer Mayne or Salt Spring. In
garden and tree business - could do
some caretaking in exchange for
partial rent. Collect: 980-4064 8-2
Teacher, wife and four year old son
urgently require long term rental
accommodation. Leave message
for Ron George at Salt Spring
Island Elementary School Office.
537-5434. 84
Teacher requires two bedrm. house
- year round rental - references.
537-2213 after 5 pm. 537-2439. 7-2
Galiano south end. July and Aug-
ust, small furnished house for one
child and one adult. Exchange of
houses possible. Write to R. Orr,
Box 132, Stewart, B.C. VOT 1WO,
112-636-2432. 8-2
Salt Spring family of three, with
professional occupation, wish to
rent comfortable home. We will
take excellent care of your home.
Call 537-2197. 8-1

Coming Events
Bingo: Every Saturday night in
Catholic Church Hall, Drake Road,
7.30. tfn
World Day of Prayer on March 2,
1979 being hosted by Our Lady of
Grace church this year. All church-
es on Salt Spring Island
are participating in the service
sponsored annually by the Wom-
en's Inter-Church Council of Can-
ada. The Service on March 2
begins at 1.00 pm and the speaker
will be Father John Fitzgerald,
OMI from Duncan, B.C. This
year's theme is "Spiritual
Growth.'' Everybody welcome. 8-2

COMING SOON
GULF ISLANDS

SECONDARY SCHOOL
BAND & OPEN HOUSE CANADA

STUDENTS PRESENT:

"Bazaarnival"
SATURDAY, MARCH 3,1979

1.30PM to 4.00PM
* * *

*Rummage *Books *Comics
*Bake Sale & Tea

We are interested in leasing a
small piece of land through the
summer on Salt Spring. We need to
store our personal belongings there

*Haunted House *Games
"Cartoons *Art Exhibit and more...
Donations of used articles welcom-
ed-phone 537-2213. 84

PUPPET WORKSHOP
Calling all kids from the ages of 3
to 5 to a free puppet-making
experience at the Salt Spring Island
Day Care on Friday, February 23
from 2.00 to 3.00. All materials
supplied cookies and juice too!
Please call 537-2114 and let us-
know if you're coming. 8-1
Lady Golfers - meeting, Tuesday,
Feb. 27.10 am in the Golf Club. 8-1

FAMILY CENTRE
BENEFIT

COFFEEHOUSE
FRI., FEB. 23-8.00PM

$2.00
St. George's Parish Hall

Sound by Gulfwind Sound
The Psychic Process of Children
and Birth discussion scheduled for
the same evening postponed until
March 9 at 7.30. 84
The Auxiliary to the Lady Minto
Gulf Islands Hospital will meet on
Monday February 26 at 2 pm in the
Banquet Room at the Harbour
House. 84
Basement Sale. United Church
Women's sale in basement of
Ganges United Church, Saturday.

years old. Driven only on highway.
Ph. R.T7..S867. .* • < - ; . . .84

$1.50 minimum up to 25 words
6 cents a word DRIFTWOOD

tipi site and garden. Please call
537-2157 or write P.O. Box 777,
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Coming Events Notice
MAYNE ISLAND INN

Valentine's
Dance
Masquerade

Magic Music Machine
Duane McLeod

SAT., FEB. 24, 9pm-2 am
Admission $2

7-2

SALT SPRING ISLAND
TRUST COMMITTEE

Trustees will be in attendance at
Room 104, in the Court House at
Ganges every Tuesday morning
from 10 o'clock until noon. tfn

Weavers Guild - General meeting,
Thursday, March 1, United Church
Lower Hall, 10.30 am. Members
please return library books. 8-1

Notice
A.A. Meetings, Tuesdays, and Fri-
day 8 pm. Open meetings last
Friday of month. 537-2322,
537-9212,537-2135. tfn

Are you living with (or near) a
severe drinking problem? Al-Anon,
Wed., 1.30 pm, Catholic Church on
Drake Rd. Contact 537-9549 or
537-2717. tfh:

LET US

Steam Clean
Your Carpets

Carpet Guard treatment also avail-
able for both new and cleaned
•carpets.

GULF ISLAND
WINDOW CLEANERS

653-4381 537-9841
4-alt.

Dagwood's
•New Hours
Mon. 7 am-5pm

Tues.-Sat. 7am-7pm
PIZZA served all day

Tuesday thru Saturday.
8-1

S.S.I. ROD & GUN CLUB
Invites you to

COME AND SHOOT
22's INDOORS

DATE: Sunday, Feb. 25, 1979
TIME: 1 PM
PLACE: S.S.I. Rod & Gun Indoor
Range. Prizes for every shoot.

• Targets & ammunition supplied.
Guns available. 8-1

INVITATION TO
TENDER

Written tenders will be accepted at
the office of the Provincial Parks
Branch, 2930 Trans Canada Hwy.,
Victoria, B.C., V8X 3X2, until
March 8, 1979 for the supply of
firewood (mill or bush) for the
following campgrounds: Mouat,
Montague and Prior. Period re-
quired is from April 1, 1979 to
September 15, 1979.

Prices must be quoted 'per cord' to
be delivered to the wood lots in the
campground as, if, and when
required. Quantity required is 70
cords for Montague, 30 cords for
Mouat, and 15 cords for Prior,
more or less for all parks; wood
must be of good quality and must
not include more than 10% cedar.
In the case of bush wood, the larger
blocks must be quartered and
neatly dumped in the wood lots
provided in the park.

kJ . A . V~- . /\ •
LOST AND FOUND PETS

General enquiries 9 am to 9 pm,
weekdays and 9 am to 7 pm,
Saturday, 537-2123. tfn

Jennifer Beaven's Family Day Care
will be closed as of Friday, Feb-
ruary 23. I wish to thank the
children, their parents, and the
Ministry of Human Resources for
their support in the past year.

Jennifer Beaven
8-1

Baha'i
For more information phone:

Saturna 539-2429
Galiano 539-2834
Pender 629-3552

Salt Spring 537-5643
tfn

The RECYCLING SHED is open
10-1 on Saturdays. If you can only
get there in the week, be honest,
and only leave goods we can
recycle, not blocking the doorway
and never outside the shed.
Please DON'T BRING light bulbs,
toothpaste tubes, aerosol cans,
sardine, cat food, meat pie, or
paint cans, stuffed in with flattened
tins, so we have to sort it out and
dump them. No wire, or car parts.
We can RECYCLE FLATTENED
CANS, with labels removed. Clean
BOTTLES AND JARS, with lids
removed, not labels. Some jam jars
with lids. NEWSPAPERS folded
once and tied. BROWN PAPER
BAGS, and clean PLASTIC BAGS
for Farmers Market. CARD-
BOARD tied in bundles. ALUMI-
NUM FOIL and PIE PLATES, tfn

HOMEMAKER SERVICE
Available to all ages, disabled or
aged person - acute or chronic
illness - convalescent - new baby -
537-9822 - 9 am -12 noon. tfn

SALT SPRING ISLAND
DAY CARE

Due to the increasing demand,
we're now offering part-time day
care in addition to full-time. Call us
at 537-2114 or come for a visit at
the corner of Bittancourt and
Fulford Ganges Road. 8-1

Business Opportunities"
KNITTING MACHINE DEALER

Now you can be the Studio Dealer
for your area, selling machines and
accessories from your home or
shop. Enthusiasm to promote the
machine is the key. Excellent
return available on minimal invest-
ment. Interested parties please
reply to Mrs. N. Dennis, 4166
Halifax St., Burnaby, B.C. V5C
3X2. tfn
Incredible new Solar Ray Lens.
Starts campfires in seconds. Pro-
duces 1000 degrees. Laser-like
solar drill. Under $10.00. Free
details. Write Box 3435, Castlegar,
B.C. 8-1
Poolhall Arcade Business, monthly
average $10,000., with good lease.
$25,000 or trade for motor home.
Also Furniture business grossing
$250,000 yearly, in Alberta. Box
700, Sparwood, B.C. VOB 2GO.
Phone (604) 6403 evenings, (403)
562-8525 days 8-1

Business Service
Accounting and/or income tax
service. Ph. 537-9628 .

Carpet & Lino
Installation

ERSKINE ENTERPRISES LTD.
Alan Cunningham

537-5831

Business Service

Community
5c & lOc

USED CLOTHING STORE
Upstairs Community Centre

HOURS:
Mon. -Thurs. 1.00 to 4.00
Fri. &Sat. 10.00 to 4.00

Real Estate

Volunteers & Donations Needed.
Call 537-2344

tfn

tfn

Cliff's
Boat Tops

Live Bait Tanks - Wmdows -
Soft Tops - Cushions

537-2154
Box 746, Ganges

tfn

GENERALTRUCKING
537-5663

tfn

D.A. SMITH

General
Contracting Ltd.

*NEW HOMES
*ADDITIONS
*RENOVATIONS
*FRAMING

Large or small jobs
Contract or Hourly
12 years experience

PHONE 653-4695 after 5.30 pm
P.O. Box 1026, Ganges, B.C.

tfn

Carpenter
Available

Quality Workmanship
*NEW HOMES
*RENOVATIONS
*FOUNDAT1ONS

Reasonable rates

Call Bill Goddu 537-5116
tfn

Custom
Cabinets

By contract or hourly
CUSTOM CABINETS

INTERIOR FINISHING
FRAMING

537-5046
Peter Melancon

tfn

La Fortune
Contracting

Fully equipped for
any type of construction

INCLUDING FORMS
FOR FOUNDATIONS

Over 15 years of building homes on
Salt Spring and the Islands

*FRAMING
*FOUNDATIONS
*FINISH1NG
*RENOVATIONS
*CABINETS

By contract or hourly
CALL STEVE 537-5345

tfn

Sitka Tree
Service

•Dangerous Tree Removal
•Topping 'Falling "Limbing

•Firewood *Fully Insured
629-3522 CLAUS BOERGER

tfn

Let Tom Do It. Wallpaper, and

Electrical
Services
•RESIDENTIAL
"•COMMERCIAL

By owner-must sell, 2.3 acres on
Cedar Lane, 2.03 acres on Duke
Rd., hydro, tested water wells, on
paved roads. Priced below B.C.
assessed values. Phone 477-4982,
652-4406. tfh

By Owner! Double wide mobile
home (52 x 24) With separate
garage on over 1 acre landscaped
lot. Mobrae district. Ph. 537-5016

5-4

By owner. 2 yr. old home in St.
Mary's Highlands on 1.1 acres with
beautiful view of both lake and
ocean. Landscaped with lawns,
gardens, shrubs and vegetable
garden. Separate well-insulated
garage with loft, automatic door
opener and paved driveway. House
has 3 bedrooms (huge master with
own balcony), L.R., D.R. with
fireplace and balcony, \Vi bath-
rooms, utility room and kitchen
with built-in oven and stove, plenty
of cupboards and large eating area.
Partial basement. All electric heat.
Immaculate condition. $81,000.
537-9570. 8-3
Sidney, semi-waterfront 2 bdrm.
home, open seaview, hardwood
floors, w/w throughout, full base-
ment with half bath, a/o furnace,
thermopane windows, newly reno-
vated kitchen, Citation cabinets.
All services, short walk to shopp-
ing, asking $68,500. Ph. 656-2586.

8^2
MA YNE ISLAND

40 treed acres with large 3 bdrm.
log residence - use as lodge or
clubhouse - use as retreat or
exclusive strata sub-division. Built
on highest point of land. Has 300°
view of San Juan Islands. Mt.
Baker, Olympia range, Georgia
Strait, as far as the eye can see.
Huge granite fireplace, good wells.
$237,000. Owner will carry pan.
Also interested in trade for resi-
dence Lower Mainland. Ralph Kel-
ler, 604-598-5144 or write T.L.
Mann & Associates, 1820 Oak Bay
Ave.. Victoria. BC VSR 1B9 tfn
Shuswap Lake near Blind Bay.
Semi-lakeshore, beach across the
road. Double carport, sundeck, 2
baths, rock and acorn fireplaces.
Wet bar, family room. Treed.
Great view. $59,000. 837-4931,
Revelstoke.

8-1
Galiano Island, \Vi acre. Close
ferry, village, 2 beaches. Treed,
secluded, cottage, wood stove,
electric heat, house site, garden
cleared, 5 yrs. old. $36,000,
537-9889 8-2

Sale or Trade by Owner: Zoned
serviced apartment site, Chilli-
wack, B.C. Capacity 125-150 ap-
artments. Sell or trade, all or part
of site. Consider trades, warehous-
ing, small apartments, houses,
aircraft. Price $325,000. (Terms
considered). Call Jim at 530-1412,
Vancouver, between 9-5 or Garry at
792-8206 after 6pm 8-1

Trying to sell your property and not
having any luck. Try listing it with
Leo Horncastle at Islands in the
Gulf. 537-5521 or Home 537-2629.

8-1
Six-year-old 3-bedroom home on
two acres. Near 1700 sq. ft. plus
suite. Double carport. John Silzer,
6184 Todd Road, Kamloops, B.C.
V2C5C1. 8-1

SAVE
COMMISSION

4 bedroom a little work and you
have 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
large family room, living room with
fireplace, on sewer and water.

Only $55,000
Phone 537-9335

Real Estate Wanted
Professional couple want WF or
semi WF with 2-3 bedroom dwell-
ing on Galiano. Immediate posses-
sion not essential, would consider
lease back to owner. $40,000
range. 731-1838 8-2

Deaths
WELLS - Michael Barry Leicester
on 14 February, 1979 at Lady Minto
Hospital, Ganges at the age of 19
years. After a long and gallant
fight against overwhelming odds,
Mike has gone home to God. He
leaves to mourn his mother John-
nie, father H. Barry, brothers,
Stephen and Simon, sisters, Judith
and Melissa, grandmother Mrs.
Ethel Campbell of Brampton, Ont.,
aunt Dorothy Bee of Regina, Sask.,
aunt and uncle Dr. and Mrs. H.
McCracken and cousins Anne,
David, Douglas and Donald of
Brampton, Ontario, and countless
friends. Funeral service was held
1.30 pm Friday, Feb. 16 in St.
George's Anglican Church, Rev.
Peter McCalman and Father P.
Bergin officiating followed by in-
terment in the Memorial Ceme-
tery, Ganges. Arrangements by
Goodman Funeral Home, Ganges.

8-1

Legal
A79037

IN THE
SUPREME COURT OF CANADA

IN THE MATTER OF THE
"NOTARIES ACT"
CHAPTER 266 OF

THE REVISED STATUTES OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA, 1960

AND
IN THE MATTER OF AN

APPLICATION FOR ENROLLMENT
BY RONALD BRUCE McQUIGGAN

I hereby appoint Tuesday, the
sixth day of March, A.D. 1979 at
the hour of 9.45 o'clock in the
forenoon, or as soon thereafter as
counsel for the applicant may be
heard, before the presiding Judge
in Chambers, at the Court House,
Vancouver, British Columbia, as
the time and place for the hearing
of the application of Ronald Bruce
McQuiggan, to be enrolled as a
Notary Public pursuant to the
Notaries Act to practise in an area
centred at the town of Ganges and
comprising the Gulf Islands, in the
County of Victoria, in the province
of British Columbia.

I hereby direct that publication
of this appointment shall be made
in a newspaper circulating in the
area and shall be published once a
week for two consecutive weeks.

Dated at Vancouver, British
Columbia this ninth day of Feb-
ruary, A.D. 1979.

Take notice of the above ap-
pointment and take notice that in
support of the application will be
read the affidavits of Ian Ralph
Seymour Esq., and the secretary of
the Society of Notaries Public of
British Columbia, and such other
evidence as counsel may deem
necessary.

Signed
I.R. Seymour
Solicitor for the applicant
To: The Secretary of the Law
Society of British Columbia
And to: The Secretary of the
Society of Notaries Public of British
Columbia. 7-2

Call Mel Cooper
accepted. Bidders will be advised, floors. Vinyl and Lino. Flagstone-^
by letter, at an early date as to the and Quarrie. Evenings 537-5188. P.O. Box524, Ganges, B.C.

< * . • • • . * «*. T> _ T7 _ 1 1 _ •% , O '

537-5193

FEBRUARY IS HEART MONTH

SUPPORT YOUR HEART FUND
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Salt Spring Lands I
Box 69, Ganges 537-5515

^h
0

CHOOSE FROM:
5 southern exposured lots on Cusheon Lake road, fully treed, perc
tested. $ll,500ea.
ISABELLA POINT
2 BD. home with seafront across road, brick fireplace, part basement,
garage & workshop, large fenced lot, with garden & fruit trees.
Immediate occupancy. $70,000

CALL BOB TARA 537-5515 Days 653-4435 Eves.
ROSE GARDENS AND FRUIT TREES
This delightful Alpine Style, 2 bedroom home is perfect for the
gardener. With southern exposure, the fruit trees and rose gardens
really flourish. M.L.S. $58,000

CHARMING FAMILY HOME
Sit by your old brick fireplace and watch the deer through leaded bay
windows, in this fable cottage style home. With 3 BR full bath
upstairs, all for the kids this is an ideal family home. Features, rich
carpeting and many handcrafted features. M.L.S. $58,000.
GRAND VIEW PROPERTY
With 3 '/z acres including a 3 BR home, an acre of pasture, and a piece
of waterfront with boat shed, this is a complete country property.
Govt. assessment $87;000. Listed for $80,000.

CALL MARTIN LIPSKY 537-5515 Days 537-2197 Eves.
SERVICED BUILDING LOTS
Maliview - .218 Hectares (.54 Acs.) $15,000

St. Mary's Highlands - .299 Hectares (.74 Acs.) $16,500

Beddis Rd. - .244 Hectares (.62 Acres) $14,000

Monteith Drive - .372 Hectares (.92 Acs.) $14,500
FIVE ACRE PARCELS

Beaver Point Area - $24,500, $25,000 & $25,600

Geared arable on water - $29,500
CALL IVAN MOUAT 537-5515 Days 653-4463 Eves.

GOOD BUYS
2 Ac. lots, some sea views, arable garden areas. Priced from $16,000

3 BR. home over 1200 sq. ft. walking distance to stores, price $44,500

1 Acre on Long Harbour, fully serviced. Price $36,500
CALL MEL TOPPING 537-5515 Days 537-2426 Eves.

1 1 Acres, sea and lake views, driveway in, well treed. Price $35,000

10 Acres, arable 5 acs. large cedar grove, Price $45,000

12 Acs. heavy wooded with pine and fir. Price $37,500.
CALL BUD O'CONNOR 537-5515 Days 537-9649 Eves.

FERNWOOD WATERFRONT
On newly paved road. % ac. level property, with 3 BR home,
aluminum siding. Fireplace, summer moorage. Trees. $54,000

10 acs. some pasture land, parklike wooded areas, partly fenced. Price
$45,000. Open to offers.
WEST SIDE OCEANFRONT
400' W.F. on 5 ac. can be subdivided. Main & guest house fully
modern, comfortably decorated. Swimming pool & sauna. Area for
tennis court. Low bank to outstanding beach & seaplane basin. Boat
ramp. Golden sunsets. Excellent opportunity.

For appointment please call
DICKTRORY 537-5515 Days 537-2236 Eves.

GALIANO ISLAND
Attractive 2 BR. home with broad sundeck, superb view, over an acre
pines & arbutus, beach access nearby, good water supply, rugs,
drapes & appliances, Only $67,500

Large one-room log cabin on 1 Vi ac. water supply, southwest view,
north end, asking $25,000.

Only $7,500 down on 10 acres woodland with some pasture, drilled
well, full price $27,500

1.35 ac. with 1 17 ft. on Whaler Bay near ferry, two storey home some
finishing required, two fireplaces, old fruit trees, $60,000.
Galiano Branch Office, 539-2250 JEAN LOCKWOOD 539-2442 Eves.

FENDER ISLAND
LOW LOW $30's
Heavily treed lot with post & beam 2 BR home, immaculate.
ARTIST'S DELIGHT
Kitchen skylight, hand made cabinets, wrap around sundeck.
37 ACRES
Fenced farmland, some pasture land, remaining rolling hillside, near
marina & beaches.

100 acres, mostly high sun location with fabulous view. 650 ft.
waterfront.

Almost 200 ft. waterfront with an acre of land, custom cedar home,
with many luxury extras. $79,500
NEW ON THE MARKET
Approximately Vi ac. arbutus & cedar waterfront property with 3 BR
or 2 and den home. Post & beam construction. Heatilator fplce. with
sunken conversation area. Addition to house partly completed.
LOG HOUSE
2 BR home with ocean view, asking under $30,000.

SALi SPRING LANDS LTD.
Box 69, Ganges, B.C. PHONE 537-5515

-

Ey Galiano 539-2119 BIS
••• BLOCK BROS. - GULF ISLANDS SERVICE ̂ pp|r

1979 - A New Real Estate Year
Call your resident representative

— _— .- , — ̂ ^ ., , t . j^.,-,.™-.. ",,&#•-••: •«mfrrr,>fftF'fi• , 4^ • • msm'T*mm
B^^^^l^ Hrflff ' ' mMJf'-vjgK^jHL^HL^^ uj raKj^j^i^JM

I.n. OLD COTTAGE IN GALIANO
In the village a step or two from the ferry & moorage in Sturdies Bay &
Whaler Bay. A 'natural' for rezoning and a wee business. $32,500
(Firm) Poss. March 15th.

Acreages, homes, lots & waterfront in the Gulf Islands. Call your full
time resident specialist.

3479 Dunbar Street, Vancouver, BC V6S 2C3

<@Su!f Islands
REALTY 537-5577 LTD

Box 750, Fulford-Ganges Rd., Ganges, BC
POTENTIAL HOBBY FARM
This PA acre parcel has a building site on a rocky bluff overlooking
Fulford Harbour. Good arable land partially cleared, sweeps into
valley behind. Piped water and all services available. Reasonable
price. $35,000
INDEPENDENCE IS A BACHELOR PAD!
No heavy maintenance inside or out on this convenient sized lot and
neat wood panelled house. Spend your time on the nearby tennis
courts or golf course or at whatever! Only $32,000 and terms.
ST. MARY LAKE
Own 83' of lakefrontage on south-east end. Property slopes gently
back from lake and is lightly treed. A sunny 1.20 acre, yours for
$27,000.

DAVE DUKE 537-5577 I Office] 653-4538 [Eves.]
BUILD YOUR OWN RECREATIONAL OR RETIREMENT HOME ON
ONE OF THESE SECLUDED AND SCENIC PROPERTIES:
- 3 acrs. of lightly wooded valley view with a sunny southern slope, a
small lake and a small one room cabin, $25,000
- 2 acres of sunny arbutus bluffs with southern slope overlooking
Cusheon Lake, $21,500.
- 2'/2 acres with oceanfrontage $57,500
- 3% acres with ocean frontage, nicely treed $62,500
- !3/4 acres with ocean frontage $62,500

TONY HOLMES 537-5577 (Office] 537-2758 [Eves.]
ONE ACRE PLUS HOME $46.000
It's hard to believe you can have this much "living" for such a
reasonable price. Call me for more information.
SMALL LOT BIG GARDEN
All tucked in on view lot overlooking St. Mary Lake this 1400 sq. ft.
home offers comfort and elbow room. Priced for quick sale as owner
has been transferred. Only $53,500

MARY SMALL 537-5577 [Office] 537-9566 [Eves.]

STOP! DON'T LOOK ANY FURTHER FOR THAT VIEW PROPERTY
.38 Ac. water \ hvdro $17,500.
1.74 Ac. water & hydro $24.900.
3 Ac. lots of trees w & h $30,000
4.4 Ac. lots of trees w & h $40,000
WANT TO BUILD?
Have a look at this well treed lot close to Ganges w & h for SI 3. 000
OCEANFRONT AND A BONUS VIEW
One acre well-treed $44.500
HOMES
Don't bus u n t i l you have checked these out.

Accommodation for HORSES. CHICKENS & people too on this 1.74
ac. parcel with an older excellent condition home close to Ganges
Asking $57.400

Sit and look at the view from your living room in this 3 bedroom home
on a daylilc basement $67,500.

Garden on the sunnv side of the road CAUSE THE OCEAN IS ON
Till OTHER, one ac. 2 bdrm. Pan-a-bodc. $54,500

Rovitali/e this oldy. Some work here but worth it when vou un-
finished. Walking distance to Ganges. $47.500

BUSINESS
AM A/ING PERFORMANCE to operator from this children's wear
shop.

INVEST IN THE FUTURE

SIT DOWN WITH JAKE AND DISCUSS THESE
OR CALL HIM AT 537-2832 AT HOME

Too Late to Classify

WORK WANTED
Female Grade 12 student looking
for work . Phone 537-57 1 0. 8- 1
BOATS
15'9" Voyager canoe, canvas skin,
wood frame, flat stern, $250.
112-642-4882. 8-2
COMING EVENTS

B.C S P C A
Salt Spring Island Auxiliary

ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING

Sat. March 3-2 pm
CENTRAL HALL

8-2
WANTED
Quantity dry, clean wood shavings
for animal bedding. Delivered
537-2377. 8-1
FOR RENT
3 bedroom ranch style home F/P.
carport, patio, fenced. From March
1, $300 per month. Adults only
please. Call Tony Holmes.
537-5577 days, 537-2758 eves, tfn
WORK WANTED
New island resident available for
work. Jack of all trades. Need help
building, maintaining, pruning or
preparing your garden or what-
ever. Modest rates. Phone Lance
537-9563. 8-1
FOR SALE
Free to good home - 6 month old
small pup will be small dog. Loves
older children. Is attending obed-
ience classes. Marnie. 537-5382.

8-1

If you are one of those people who
turn straight to the classified pages
TURN BACK NOW TO PAGE ONE

You've missed a whole lot
of reading.

Entertainment

meeting held

by pensioners

BY ELSIE THACKER
B.C. Old Age Pensioners',

Branch 32 held their entertainment
meeting Wednesday, Feb. 14 at
Central Hall. This falling on
Valentine's Day it was a nice happy
afternoon, where the committee
tried to please everyone.

Members were asked to bring a
friend and there was a good
turnout with bingo for those who
wished to play, card games for
others and raffles, also music and
singing for those who wished;
there was entertainemnt for every-
one.

This day happened to be Mrs.
Betty Brigden's birthday and she
was presented with a lovely cake
(to take home). Mrs. E. Thacker
was presented with a life member-
ship pin.

The entertainment was varied,
the tea was very good, served by
Mrs. Joan Hayward and her ladies.
Mrs. Edith Smith of the provincial
board was present, the weather
was in our favour and everyone had
a good time.

The next meeting is Thursday.
Feb. 22 at 2 pm where delegates
will be chosen for the convention in
June.

MORTGAGES
Funds available for First and
Second Mortgages. Interest
rates from 1 1 Vi%.

for Particulars Call:

MJ. MacGILLIVRAY

Glengarry Realty &
! i -V *- /"^^.fcr^V

Victoria 479-7138
tin
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Pacific
CoastLandsLtd.

RRl Port W.«hln«l,.n Fender Inland. B.C. VON *TO
(•««) 6Ki»-*Z7 I (*4. hr.)

FENDER ISLAND
Home of a craftsman. Exceptionally well built and uniquely designed,
new 4 bdrm., basement home. Over 1,900 sq. ft. of living space. Many
features incl. octagon shaped din. rm. with built in Jenn-air
countertop and skylight. Separate laundry rm., pantry, hobby rm. and
workshop. 2 full baths and 2 half baths. Built-in cabinets throughout.
This lovely home is situated on 3/i acre surrounded by evergreens,
arbutus and moss-covered rocks. A sunny exposure with a glimpse of
the sea. $88,000.

Remodelled 3 bedrm. home, V* bsmt. 1.05 acres. Some sea view. Near
beach and marina. $51,000 well below replacement value.

Watch the freighters and ferries go by from this pleasant 2.1 ac. lot
overlooking the Gulf Islands. Easy access to good building site.
Southern exp. $31,000
.8 ac. level treed lot, driveway in. Power, water and phone. $8,950.

MAYNE ISLAND
Level treed building lot near Active Pass lighthouse. Power, water &
phone. $8,900.

CALL MANFRED BURANDT 629-3271
Or visit our office on the waterfront at Hope Bay.

Advertise in DRIFTWOOD

Islands-in-the

GULP
537-5521

WATERFRONT PROPERTIES
A choice of level lots, each with more than 160 ft. of ocean frontage.
Good soil, nice tree cover and good road access. Priced from $57,500.

***
Sheltered Moorage and a foreshore lease provides this 1900 sq. ft. 3
bedroom home with that little extra to complement this 1 acre sunny
property on Scott Point. $95,700. MLS

***
5 Acres of waterfront in south Salt Spring. Good access and
tremendous views. $69,000.

***
Semi-lakefront cottage on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, western
exposure, landscaped yard, boat dock. Only $52,500.

***
2 bedroom cottage on Old Scott Road. Vi acre lot with 154 ft. of ocean
frontage. $72,500.

***
West Side boat yard almost ready for operation. 1.7 acre property with
boatshed, 5 bedroom honje, overhaul shop and retail store. $140,000.
Terms.

VESUVIUS ELEGANCE
Large immaculate home on \Vi acre landscaped lot with western
seaview. This home includes 2 bedrooms, both ensuite, large living
room with fireplace. There is a formal dining room and a family room
off the kitchen. Add to this a large suite for guests. A must to see for
the discriminating buyer. $125,000. MLS

RONMCQUIGGAN 537-5521 [Days] 537-9220 [Eves.
***

EASY WALKING to Ganges, schools and shopping - 2 acres cleared
and fenced property. 3 Bedroom bungalow recently redecorated with
fireplace, several outbuildings. Excellent hobby farm potential.
$50,900. MLS
4.15 ACRES of treed land - southern exposure, water piped to
property - view of Cusheon Lake. $32,700 MLS
5 ACRES of cleared, partly fenced land - near Vesuvius. $29,500

ALMA MCQUIGGAN 537-5521 [Days] 537-9462 [Eves.]
***

FINEST OCEAN VIEW, south exp., spacious luxury home, 3 BRs., 3
baths, large studio, 5 balconies, sundeck, dbl. garage/workshop &
self-contained guest cottage, 60 fruit trees, 3 acres app. close to good
moorage. Excellent Buy at $99,900.
DELUXE COUNTRY LIVING, valley & mountain view, sunny location,
immaculate 3 BR V/t baths, 1.54 acres, arable, barn & pony, chicken
house. Owner transferred. Offers to $63,500.
OCEAN & LAKEVIEW HIDEAWAY. 11 Vi acres, sub-dividable.
$55,000.

BETTY VALDEZ 537-5521 [Days] 537-9754 [Eves.]
***

1.5 ACRE VIEW LOT, has drilled well. Near sheltered moorage and
boat launch. $18,900.
ASK TO SEE our selection of waterfront homes from $62,500.

***
1 BR COTTAGE on beautiful near acre with southern exposure and
lakeview. Piped water. $27,500

***
10 ACRES SOUTH END. Excellent buy. Try your offer to $30,000.

CANADA TRUST
Now in our 10th year of offering a specialized Gulf Islands Real Estate
Service.
Always a good selection of carefully priced properties on most islands.

We offer -
A full time professional service
Coast to coast referral through our many branches
Maximum exposure through advertising where it
counts and we use the Greater Vancouver and Victoria
Multiple Listing Service

So if you are thinking of buying or selling or would like an appraisal
call

Jim Leake, Office 278-3531, Residence 943-7862
North Fender Island 629-3464

Canada Trust, 6380 No. 3 Road, Richmond, B.C.
V652B3

MIL1ER&TOYNBEE
MlSxT THWQ- To UjATERf»«6i5.T)

ujs |4i&£i<4 Tfceeb, A e e ^ c F a e
TRiA)eo/vvvU CHANEL, TOST

* 2-7,,
-X XXX

GULF ISLANDS BRANCH Box 929. Ganges, B.C.
—^— PHONE: 537-5568 —————

,4 Superlative Selection of
Small Acreages

15 INDIVIDUAL LOTS OF 5-6 ACRES EACH. Some with seaviews
and driveways roughed in. Close to beach accesses. Warm, southern
exposure. $1,000 well drilling allowance. $22,500 and $26,500 each.

***
1.15 ACRES ON OLD DIVIDE ROAD - nicely treed offering excellent
views of Active Pass, Outer Islands and Mt. Baker. Piped water, hydro
& C.V. Access in - site cleared. $25,500 with $5,000 down.

***
TWO 5.05 ACRE LOTS IN NATURAL STATE - Some meadow areas.
Some good building sites. Variety of trees. Wells needed $25,000
each.

***
NICE 2.50 ACRE PARCEL - fairly close to town. Driveway & hydro in.
Site ready for building. Good drilled well. Sunny southern exposure.
$26,500.

***
5.01 ACRES ON NORTH END ROAD - Old logging roads throughout
property. Good building sites. Lightly treed. Priced at $29,000.

***
ONE OF THE NICEST ACREAGES ON ISLAND - 5 acres with
excellent views of Active Pass, Outer Islands, Mt. Baker & Blackburn
Lake. Good drilled well, warm southern slope, excellent driveway and
very good soil. Close to town. $34,900.

***
TWO HAY CROPS A YEAR - from this 5.26 acres at Vesuvius.
Geared, level, fenced on 3 sides, on piped water, hydro and C.V.
$29,500.

***
SUB-DIVIDABLE INTO 4 LOTS - this 3.81 acres with good seaviews.
Sunny western exposure. Walk to the beach. Piped water. $60,000.

***
5% ACRES WITH GREAT VARIETY OF FRUIT & NUT TREES - also

Mainly Mayne

BY ELSIE BROWN
Coming events include the

following:
World Day of Prayer will be

held at St. Mary Magdalene
Church, Friday, March 2 at 2 pm.
Program this year is prepared by
the women of Zambia, entitled,
Spiritual Growth. Guest speaker
will be Mrs. Sarah Sipel of Salt
Spring Island. In charge of
arrangements is Mrs. Lil Rodine.

The following additions to the
schedule at The 5 Roosters, Village
Bay Road, will be Sunday Brunch
from 11 am to 2 pm. No
reservations required. Thursday to
Sunday, supper, 6 pm. Reserva-
tions before noon. For further
informat ion contact Barbara
Ross.

The opera, Carmen, presented
by the Vancouver Opera
Association at the school last
Tuesday was very well received by
an enthusiastic audience. Narrator
Tom Durrie gave a brief outline of
the opera, written by Bizet in 1875.

The story took place in Seville
Spain. Members of the cast were:
Carmen , Pat Schreiber of
V a n c o u v e r ; Escami l lo , the
bullfighter, Derek Del Puppo of
Vancouver; Michaela, Christine
Anton, Vancouver; Don Jose,
Richard Powell of Philadelphia.
Accompanis t , Robin Chow.
Performances were given at 1 1 am
and 1.30 pm and a large number of
islanders were present to hear this
popular opera. A question and
answer period followed.

Connie Crocker, president of
the Students' Council thanked the
members of the cast for coming
and Tony Rogers, school
principal, announced refreshments
would be served. Students from
Saturna school also attended the
presentation of the opera.

Congratulations to Jerry and
Jean Beaumont, who celebrated
their 35th wedding anniversary last
month! Open house was held at
their home and they received good
wishes from their friends and
neighbours.

A bouquet to Janette Imrie, who
collected almost $60 for the
Variety Club Telethon. Her efforts
will be very much appreciated, we
are sure.

Welcome back to the island to
Bill and Marguerite Morson, who
have returned after a holiday in
Hawaii. Marguerite says they were
disappointed in the weather.

MVTachek
sails into

Fulford
MV Tachek sailed into Fulford

on Monday. And the Tachek sailed
out again on her regular service
between Salt Spring Island and
Swartz Bay.

The white and yellow ferry,
designed in Victoria and built in
Vancouver, has been borrowed
from the Ministry of Transport to
fill in on the Fulford run while the
Bowen Queen is being stretched.

Faster than the Salt Spring
Queen, she is slightly smaller,
taking on a full load of some 30
cars. There is a fair-sized lounge on
the upper deck, but no coffee bar
service is available.

The Tachek shows signs of
having transported he-men during
her 10-year life. One of the urinals
in one of the men's rooms has been

3 BR 1456 SQ. FT. HOME. Level 2/s acre lot. Excellent soil. Sunny
mrt [1QQV

DI\. fiunic ur approx.
ithiiilfl

aij. n* vjuuu
$7S 000

HII JJdolUld.1 lllSUlalCU LIlCIIlHJ

water system. Double garage and workshop. Try your offer to $59,900.
LEO HORNCASTLE 537-5521 [Davsl 537-2629 [Eves.1 DALE NEILSON 537-5161 ANN FOERSTER 537-5156

Driftwood for Photocopies
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AND THEY LEARNED LOTS, TOO

Unbounded enthusiasm for field trip
BY SHIRLEY CULPDV

Facts, figures and unbounded
enthusiasm. That's what came
tumbling out of about a dozen
grade 10 students at Gulf Islands
Secondary School Monday as they
recounted their week-long field trip
to the Interior from which they
returned home Friday night.

The students were among 60
youngsters who participated, but in
the space of half an hour they said
enough for everyone.

During the field trip the stud-
ents toured the Casabello winery in
Penticton, a fruit packing plant in
Summerland, and the Juanita Dam
and the Cominco smelter in Trail.
They also got in two days of skiing
and, through billet arrangements
at Trail and Summerland, learned
about the lifestyles of students in a
different part of the province.

A tour of a research farm in the
Okanagan had to be cancelled

because of weather and field
conditions, but that didn't leave
the students at a loss for something
to do.

"We saw how they make wine
and the bottling process at the
winery," one student said. "There
are processes they use there that
aren't used in any other part of the
country."
SAW NEW LIFESTYLES

Although the fruit packing
plant in Summerland wasn't actu-
ally in operation at the time the
class visited it, the students did
have a complete tour of the
operation in order to learn about
the whole process.

"We learned about the entire
process it takes before the fruit
gets to the store," another student
said. "How they wax the fruit and
everything."

Trail was the next stop, where
the group had a three-hour tour of

MACAULAY NICOLLS MAITLAND & CO. LTD.
Marine Drive, West Vancouver

926-6811 Anytime
I service the Gulf Islands specializing on the "Renders" North
and South, situated to the south of the B.C. Gulf Island chain.
We have a continual inventory of properties ranging from low
priced lots, homesand large acreages. When you wish tobuy or
sell please call

TED DEVER 629-3371 Collect for fast efficient service tfn

MILLER&TOYNBEE
BOX 8, GANGES, B.C.

537-5537

Best of buys - 1300 sq. ft. home two floors. Two fireplaces. Ensuite
plbg. Carport, sundecks, large workshop. Well built. Well insulated
Beautiful view. $47,000 Cash.

New listings - several properties. From Wt acres up to nearly 20 ac.
Larger lots have excellent views.

Over 13 ac. on paved road & gentle slope. $39,000

Ganges Harbour view. 2.84 ac. now at $15,000

Over 5 ac. on quiet rd. asking $26,000

2 - Vi ac. lots nicely wooded $11,000 each.

Serviced lots - 3 with a view - $17,000 to $22,800.

Vi ac. building lots walking distance to beach - from $16,000 to
$18,500. Have both sewer & water mains.

Small acreages on the water front from $75,000 - $85,000. Good
building sites. View over the Outer Islands.

Small home on lot in Ganges - $22,000.

View home on level lot in 100 Hills $73,500

3 bedroom home less than 2 years old adjoining golf course. $77,500

Very special home on a very special W/F lot - $139,000
OFFICE 537-5537

EVENINGS BERT TIMBERS 537-5391
HARVEY HENDERSON 653-4380

Salt Spring Island
Parks & Recreation Commission

This Week in Recreation
SOCCER:
DIV. 2A: S.S. Rotary Canadians. Sunday, Feb. 25 T.B.A.
DIV. 5C: S.S. Kicks vs Cordova Bay, Saturday, Feb. 24 in Victoria
(1.30 pm)
DIV. 6C: S.S. Strikers vs Gorge Royals, Saturday, Feb. 24 in Victoria
(11.00am)
GIRLS UNDER 18: S.S. Sockeyes vs Saanich Utd. Saturday, Feb. 24 at
Portlock Park (12.45 pm)
INTRA-ISIAND:
Feb. 22 [Thurs.l Cosmos vs Wildcats
Feb. 22 [Thurs.l Devils vs Goblins
Feb. 24 [Sat.] JAMBOREE
10.00 am Portlock Park

the Cominco smelter, learned ab-
out some of the health hazards
associated with working there, and
picked up a variety of pamphlets
and souvenirs.

While in Trail the students also
had an opportunity to see the

Teacher Scott Bergstrom, who
engineered and chaperoned the
trip, was enthusiastic about the
results.

"The kids were great," he said.
"Everyone commented on how
good they were, and the tours

and the cliques of students broke
down during the trip and new
friendships were formed.
NEED DIVERSION

Bergstrom makes no apology,
'either, for the two days of skiing
the students got in.

Students display some of the souvenirs from their field trip.

Juanita Dam on the Columbia
River. Not only did they look at it
from a distance, they actually
explored the inner workings of the
project.

The two days of skiing at Apex
and Red Mountain were inter-
spersed between the tours.

"All the grades at the high
school had ski trips this year and
we hadn't had ours yet, so that's
why we got to ski," said one
student.
TEACHER ENTHUSIASTIC

Prior to the trip each student
contributed $54.50 to the travel
fund to help cover expenses. The
youngsters also bought all of their
own food during the trip when they
weren't staying with billets. Plans
are in the works for fund-raising
events to help recoup some of the
costs.

covered a lot. They'd been study-
ing about British Columbia in
Social Studies before we left. There
are eight units in that book, and
three of them were covered in the
field trip. With the exception of two
units, these kids have SEEN that
book."

English and Science studies
were also tied in to the trip, with
requests from teachers that the
students keep journals to be turned
in for marking upon their return.

"There's a special enthusiasm
for studying this way," Bergstrom
said. "I've found quite a lot of
success with the method."

There were other benefits as
well as educational ones resulting
from the trip, the teacher said. Gulf
Islands youngsters were exposed to
lifestyles entirely different from
their own while staying in Trail,

"The kids need to get out and
get a little exercise," he noted.

"They need some recreational
type of diversion, and Hike to see a
little more emphasis on individual
sports. There's a lot of stress on
team sports at school."

Bergstrom said he'd like to see
annual trips set up for the grade 10
students at the school, with some
sort of exchange provision.

There's one thing for sure.
There's no doubt in the minds of
the students who went that the trip
was a valuable learning exper-
ience.

"There's no doubt that we
learned a lot," one student conclu-
ded. "It was a lot better than
looking in a book because you
remember very well all the things
you actually see."

And everyone nodded in ag-
reement.

Final adoption expected next week

Third reading for dog control bylaw
Time's running out for cavort-

ing canines of the Gulf Islands,
with final passage of a tough dog
control bylaw now imminent.

The bylaw received three read-
ings at the Capital Regional Board
meeting last Wednesday, and now
must be approved by the provincial
government before returning to the
region for fourth reading and final
adoption.

Capital Regional District execu-
tive director Dennis Young said
final adoption is expected to take
place at the board's next meeting,
February 28.

The readings of the bylaw came
after the government approved
supplementary letters patent, giv-
ing the regional district the author-
ity for administering dog control in
its seven electoral areas.

Most directors were with Outer
Gulf Islands director Jim Campbell
when he said Wednesday it was
only with reluctance that he would
vote in favour of the bylaw.

He explained that it was be-
cause the provincial government
was abdicating its responsibility in
the field of dog control that the

regional district agreed to take it
over.

MIGHT AS WELL ENJOY IT

Sooke director Charles Perkins
put it another way: "—on the
principle that if you are going to be
ravished, you might as well enjoy
it."

The government had been pres-
suring the region for almost two
years to accept jurisdiction over
dog control and sheep compensa-
tion.

Although by virtue of the
Domestic Animal Protection Act
dog control does fall under the
Ministry of Agriculture, that minis-
try simply decreased the service
until it was almost non-existent.

Under the new agreement, the
government will pay the region a
one-time only grant, and share the
deficits for the first few years.

The region hopes to pick up
revenue from dog licenses and
other fees to pay farmers for sheep
lost to dogs and for a Domestic
Animal Protection Officer.

Under the new bylaw, an officer
will be empowered to impound or

shoot dogs running at large or
harrassing domestic animals, and
to impound dogs without licenses.

GISS Honour
Roll announced

Following is the honour roll for
January at Gulf Islands Secondary
School.

Grade 8: Caroline Andress,
Gordon Hitchcock, Susan Prentice,
Ingrid Temmel, Tanya Vanginkel.

Grade 9: Maya Hoffman, Ken-
na Marshall, Colleen Simpson,
Penny Wright.

Grade 10: Francie Byron,
Loretta Dods, Richard Leighton,
Joanne Simpson, Ross McFadyen,
Karen Mouat. Amy Newman, Gis-
ela Temmel.

Grade 11: Bruce Cobanli, Lynn
Coombes, Liz Jcnks, Andrea Lake,
Susan Maries Jennifer Miller,
Marilee Taylor. Janice Treble.

Grade 12 Sheralin Cook,
Michael Hoecii mann, Chris Lake,
Donna McFati n, Scott Slocombe,
Barbara Woodier.
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Death of a student

Everyone knew his name
On Wednesday, Feb. 14, Michael Wells died in Lady Minto

Hospital. He was 19.
Nearly everyone on Salt Spring Island knew Mike Wells. Most

had never met him. But he was, nevertheless, one of the island's
best-known citizens.

It wasn't simpfy because Mike was stricken with a fatal disease
within weeks of completing high school It wasn 't because the island
student went ahead with his university program despite his tragedy.

It was because the students on the island rallied to his help the
moment they heard. It was the warm, concerted effort of the young
islanders that brought Mike Wells into the public eye.

The students raised funds on a lavish scale to enable Mike to
continue his studies, despite the fact that he was unable to gain
summer employment. They raised funds from many sources and
many residents....hundreds of residents.—contributed to this
cause.

They figured that if one boy could gain the support and the
affection of the students, en masse, then he had to have something
going for him.

Last week Mike Wells reached the end of his fight with cancer
and he succumbed. But his name will stay with us. It will stay as the
name of a student who was well-beloved of his fellows. And what
better commendation could any man look for?

It will stay as the name of a small fund on Salt Spring Island
established to help Mike when he needed it and to remain in the
community even after he had no further need. The Mike Wells
Bursary will be retained here to help another student, in the future,
to overcome the vicissitudes of life.

He was a young man, yet he has left his mark on this island he
called home.

Regional board debates
release of study

Fulford
TIDE TABLES

(Pacific Standard Time)

Victoria man charged
David William Morgan of Vic-

toria has been charged with driving
without due care and attention
following a three-car accident at
Beaver Point Hall Saturday.

Morgan's 1977 Skylark collided
with a parked vehicle owned by

Gillian Shugar at 10.30 pm, caus-
ing about $1,000 damage to each
vehicle. The impact of the collision
drove the Shugar vehicle into a
parked Volvo owned by James
Smale of Victoria. That vehicle
sustained between $300 and $500
worth of damage.

Releasing of a $100,000 report
on Ganges Harbour was the subject
of a debate by members of the
Capital Regional Board last week.

Salt Spring Island director Mike
Clement had been asked by an
island resident to release a copy of
the oceanographic study, and had
initially refused the request.

But last Wednesday, Clement
brought the question up at a
meeting of the board, and asked for
direction.

He said his reasoning for
refusing to release the report was
that the document had been tabled
at the committee level, and until it
reached the board was still private
information.

But regional board chairman
Murray Glazier said if Clement
wished the report to be made
public, he would support him.

Clement replied he would rath-
er have the assistance of other
directors in making that decision,
and in reply, North Saanich direc-
tor George Westwood said he
didn't think preliminary reports
should be made public.

Chief engineer Norman Howard
confirmed that there would be
another report forthcoming.

In the end, Clement said he
would take the problem to the next
sub-committee meeting for discus-
sion.

The report was commissioned
last June, and concerns the effect
of an outfall on the harbour.

Clement pointed out at the
meeting that it was a highly
technical report, to which executive

director Dennis Young added that
he had hardly understood a word of
it.

Energy Conference

at Parksville

March 3

The Parksville-Qualicum chap-
ter of the B.C. Energy Coalition
will host a Vancouver Island energy
conference to take place Saturday,
March 3. The conference will run
all day at the Errington Hall,
outside of Parksville. The pur-
poses of the conference will be to
formulate grass roots political ac-
tion on energy issues and to raise
public awareness through an edu-
cational display, said a spokesman
for the chapter.

Community and special interest
organizations in the Vancouver
Island region will receive invita-
tions to send representatives to the
conference. Interested members of
the public are also invited to
register for the conference. Regis-
trations will be handled by Mrs.
Toni Bacon of P.O. Box 94,
Errington. Persons wishing fur-
ther information on registration,
and agenda may contact Mrs.
Bacon at the above address or
telephone 248-3897.
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DRIFTWOOD FOR
PHOTOCOPIES

For Rent
Office Space

Lancer Building
537-5453 or 653-4437 au

There are no fees
on our RRSP's

(Registered Retirement Savings Plan)

per annum

DEADLINE FOR 1978 CONTRIBUTIONS IS
MARCH 1, 1979

Duncan & District
Credit Union

DUNCAN
89 Evans Street
746-4171

SALT SPRING
Lower Ganges Road
537-5587

MILL BAY
Deloume Road
743-5534

BETTER THAN MONEY


